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40 CFR Parts795,796,and 799

•~OpTS-42oIS~FML-33I~41 *

Officeot So414WasteCh.mIcals.~Final
Test RuI

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency(EPA)
ACYtOIt Fins!rule.

SUMMAMY: EPA is issuinga final test
rule, undersection4 of theToxic
Substances ControlAct (TSCA).
requiring and/or recommendingthat
manufacturersand processorsof 33
chemicalsperform testing for human
healtheffects andjor chemicalfate in
support ofEPA’s hazardouswaste
regulatory programunder the Resource
Conservation and RecoveryAct (RCRA)
of 1978~asamended.The required
healtheffects testing is a subchronic
toxicity study via oral gavage.The
required chemical fate testing includes
teststo determineone or both of the

• following; Adsorption characteristics,
and hydrolysis rates.EPA is also
reconunending.but not requiring.
anaerobicbiodegradation.rate testing
for 32chemicals.
DATI* In accordancewith 40 CFR 23.5,
this rule shallbe promulgated for
purposesof judicial review at 1 p.m.
eastern (daylight or standard as
apf~oprfate)timeon June 29, 1988.This
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rule shah becomeeffectiveo~j~~y29,
1988
FORFUTItSR$MFO~MATto$ICONTACT:
MisheelM. Stahl.ActingDirector,TSCA
AssistanceOffice (1~~zg~.Office of
Toxic Substances,.R*. ~B-4&401 M St..
SW., Washington. DC 20460,(202)554-
1404~ —

$U~LEM!NTARYIsPO~MA7IOi~EPA Is
issuinga (thattest ruleundersection
4Th)of TSCA which requires and/or
recommendstesting to obtain needed
human healtheffectsand chemical fate
data for 33chemIcalsthat have been
identifiedashazardousconstituents
underAppendixVIII of 48 CPR Part 261.
I. Introduction

A TestRule DevelopmentUnder 7SCA
This final rule Is part of theoverall

Implementation,of section4 of TSCA
(Pub..1.. 94-469.90Stat.2003etseq..15
US~C2601et seq.).which contains
authority forEPA to require the
developmentof data relevant to
assessingthe risk to healthand the
environmentposedby exposureto
particular chemicalsubstancesor
mixtures (chemicals).

Under section4(a) of TSCA. EPAmust
require testing of a chemicalto develop
healthor environmentaldata if the
Administrator makescertainfindings as -

describedin TSCA under section4(aJ(1)
(A) or (B). Detaileddiscussionsof the
statutory section4 findingsareprovided
in the Agency’sfirst and second
proposedtestruleswhich were
published in the FederalRegisterof July
18c 1960 (45FR 48510)and June 5, 1981
(46 FR. 30300).
B. RegulatoryHistory

Section4 of TSCA authorizesEPAto’
require testingof chemicalawhose
manufacture,processing,distribution in
commerce.use,or disposalmaypresent
anunreasonablerisk of injury to human
healthor theenvironmentbut for which
existing data are inadequate to
reasonablydetermineorpredictsuch
effects.

EPAsOfficeof SolidWaste(OSW)
identIfied* needfor healtheffectsand!
or chemicalfatedataon73 chemicalsIn
support of Its effort undersection3001
of theResourceConservation and
RecoveryAct (RCRAJ to identify those
wasteswhich mayposea substantial
hazardto humanhealth and the.
environment If nnproperlymanaged.
Thosechemicalswere the subject of a
proposedTSCA section4 testrule (May
29. 1987:52FR 20336)that included
testing for chemicalfate and/or human
health effects.

The proposedrule containing an
overview of the Solid WasteDisposal

Act (SViTDA), asamendedby RCRA,
backgroundonEPA’s concentration-
based listing programunderRCRA.a
discussionof EPA’s TSCA section4(a)
findings,andproposedteststandards to
be used.incitidingaprovisional
anaerobic biodegradationtestguideline
designedby EPAandproposedfor
comment.

Testing isnot beingrequiredor
recommendedat thistime for the 40
chemicalslisted in the following Table
1. for oneor more of the following
reasons:(1) Thereisinsufficient
economicinformation available to
perform.an adequateeconomicanalysis
for the chemical(e.g., the chemicalmay
not ciurentlybeinproduction);(2) the
proposedtestingwasscientifically
inappropriate becauseof thechemical~s
physicalpropertiesand!or chemical
fate:and/or (3) there is no available
informationin the threedata bases
searchedby OSW to suggesta potential
for exposureto the chemicaL

TAaii 1.—CHEMICALS FOR WHICH
TESTING WAS PROPOSED.BUT IS NOT
BEING REQUIRED OR RECOMMENDED AT
THIS TIME

chea~icst?wfle 1_CAS No.

Acetamide,N-(sminofliio,~omethyq’’.... 591-O8..2
Ammon*sn vwadats 7803-55-6
BenzslChlonds’...__........_.................... 98-87-3
p.Benzoqianoi*’...... ......~_..

22’-Bioxnn.’ ‘ .........

106-51-4
1464-53—5

8como~e~ne1 $ ...... 598-31—2
l,B~omo-4-pfl.noxyb.nz.ne’’.. -.

C~sttønylfluofide ‘$ ..__.___._.__._

101-55—3
353.50.4

‘

2’Ch$orobenzotflchlo,ide’’’............
75-87.4

2136-69-2
2~loroelhy$vuiytuthsr’_.... .......

I S
110-75-8
494-03—1

1.(oCO~oçth.nØ)~oitus1......_......

Cyanogen blomid. •........_.......•..........

5344-82-1
506—68—3

Daunomyci’i’
5

...__~... ........ 2083C-81-3
ethØ-S.

I $ 3288-38-2
ea-Olmeth.ethØsrnlne ....... 122-09-8
4.6-D9o.ocycioh.xylgfla~o4 a
EIhy$ens.Css4tniocwbanic sc~d * .

131-89-5
111 54-4

Gty~dy$aIdehyde’$ ..........~..,. 765-34-4
I

Hsacae*.açfloK4~gt.I
Isosafrole $ ..__._.

70-30-4
757-58-4
120- b8—I
108-31-6
126-98-7
‘79-22-1

Malócaflhy&ide’................_..............
Methscry$oq*8.’........_.........._..._.......
Methyl cflloaocaitonM,’ ..~__.

1.N1pflVly*a~*ie’__
.__.._.__

Paraldeflyds ‘_. •

Ptienacetin~

nPhØ51o~,ss’.._..........._................
Phcsgen. ‘................................

1Pto9w~wins‘_....._........

134-32—7
54—il—S

123 -63—7
62-44-b

103-85-5
75-44-5

107-10—8
Propan.ratiSs‘......... ....._.... 107-12-0
PTogsno~itfl4,3-chloro 1 I____~~,

SaccharIn’ .. .....

TePaethyd*hsOpyrpØlOspflhtS’ ‘..........

Thsosemicat’b..nd. 2 I,,,~~_,______,

542-76-7
51-07-2

3689-24-5
79—19—6

G~TOkjd.isbydrochlonds ‘_.._.-...-.... 636—21-5
rrypanblue 72-57-1

reasons 12. and 3, staled ~nthe
~%evio~spara~fl~wh~,testIng is not bs.ng regtared
or recom,n.nd.d at this ~ltS.

II. Responseto Public Comments

Thirty-threesetsof written eommr
pertainingto chemicalssubjectto th
final rule weresubmittedto EPA (ReitI. I
through33) by thecloseof theextended
commentperiod(August27, 1917kA
public meetingwasalsorequestedby
the Chemical Manufacturers
Association(CMAJ and washeldon
September9.1987.The comment period
was reopenedfor an additional 30 days
onJanuary14, 1988 to allow time to
review additional support data inserted
into the public docket.Additional
written comments(Refs.38 through 44.
and 49)were receivedduring this time.

The commenterswhorespondedto
this proposedrulemaking fall into the
following categories:Chemical and/or
petroleumproducers,tradeassociations.
universitiesand researchcenters.
FederalandState government
organizations.anda public interest
group. Commentsrelevantto chemicals
subject to thie final rule are discussed
below,and divided into fourcategories
Generalissues,chemical-specificissues,
responseto technical commentson the’
proposedanaerobic biodegradation teat
guideline, and economicissues.

A. GeneralIssues

1. Useof 7SCAsection4 to obtain
datafora RCflAprogram.The Procter
and Gamble Companyin its commer
(Refs.23 and 50)statedits supportfd.
EPPtsgoal of determining appropriate
levelsat which the landdisposalof the
listed chemicalsshouldbe regulated,but
believesthat the Agency’suseof section
4 of TSCA to accomplish thegoal is
inappropriate. Its belief is based
primarily on the fact that the subject
chemicalsarelisted on Appendix VIII of
40 CFRPart 281, a Part that governsthe
disposal ofhazardouswasteunder
RCRA andhasno directrelationship to
TSCA.

EPA. CMA (Ref. 2), and the Natural
ResourcesDefenseCouncil (NRDC; Ref.
20), however,disagreewith Procter &
GambleCompanyon this useof TSCA
section4. CMA believesthat EPA
should consider the toxicities of the
constituent chemicalsin making specific
relisting decisions,and rbcognizesthat
“the Agency might issueTSCA section4
testing requirementsasone of the
means to obtain such toxicity data.”
NRDCbelievesthat EPA clearly hasthe
authority to issuea testrule covering
groups of chemicalsunder TSCA section
4. and considers this test rule “a long
overdueand welcomeapplication of this
authority.’

EPAagreeswith CMA and NRDC on
this issueandnotes,asNRDC did in
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their comments.that TSCA was enacted
in 1978 to fill in someof the regulatory
gapsthat then existedregardingthe
assessmentand prevention of adverse
health and environmentaleffectsfrom
potentially toxic substances.This test
rule thereforefulflllrthe intent of
Congress,becauseRCRA containssuch
a “regulatorygap”:It doesnot itself
containany analogousauthorityto
TSCA that would permitthe
Administratorto requiretestingof
chemicals.

Nowhere in TSCA is the gatheringof
data for regulatorypurposesunderother
statutoryprogramssuchasRCRA
prohibited or discouraged. Instead, the
testing policy of Congressasexplicitly
mandatedby TSCA is asfollows:

It is the policy of the U.S. that (1) adequate
data shouldbedevelopedwith respectto the
effect of chemicalsubsancesand mixtures
on health and the environment,and (2) that
the developmentof suchdata should be the
responsibility of thosewhomanufactureand
thosewho processsuchchemicalsubstances
and mixtures.(TSCAsection2(b)).

Therefore,EPA believesthat:(1) A
clear and justifiable needexists for the
developmentof adequatehealth and
environmernal data for the chemicals
subject to this rule; and (2) TSCA
section 4 is an appropriate vehicle
throughwhich to obtainsuchdata.

2. The “may presentan unreasonable
risk” (section4(a)(1)(A)(i))finding.
Manycommentswerereceived
concerning the basisfor thesection
4(a)(1)(A) findings of “may present an
unreasonablerisk of injury to healthor
the environment” for the chemicals
listed in the proposedrule (Refs.2, 18
through20, 27, 33, 38 through44, and49).
SinceCMA submitted the most
extensivecommentson this topic, and
many comxnentersincorporatedCMA’s
commentsby reference,thosecomments
will be theprimary focusof EPA’s
response.

a.Regulationofchemicalsasa
cotegory~CMA hasstated that “ *

EPAcorrectlyhasnotproposedthat
thesetest ruleswill apply to a category
of chemicals,asthat term isdefined in
TSCA section28(c)(2),becauseno such
categoryexistswith respect to the 73
chemicalsinvolved,” and that “EPA
must makeeachof the section4(a)(1)(A)
findings for eachof the 73chemicals
• * “ MonsantoCompanyalsodoes
“not believe that the Agencyhasthe
authority to regulatethese73 chemicals
asa category,asis being attempted
here,”

TSCA section28(c)(2)defines
“category ofchemical substances”to
mean a group of chemicalsubstances
which are similar in structure,etc., or
“which are in someother way suitable

for classificationassuch for purposesof
this Act, exceptthat suchterm doesnot
mean a group of chemicalsubstances
which aregrouped together solelyon the
basisof their beingnew chemical
substances.”Therefore, the groupingof
chemicalswhich share a common
classificationbasis,suchashazardous
wasteconstituents,is clearly permitted
under TSCA. Thus, while EPA believes
that a categoryapproach could legally
have been usedfor the proposedrule,
insteadEPAchosean individual
chemicalapproach and gatheredand
made available for comment
information to support a section
4(a)(1)(A) finding of “may presentan
unreasonablerisk” for eachof the
chemicalsincluded in this final rule,

b. Roleof exposuredatain section
4(a)(1)(A)(i) findings. With regardto the
rulemaking record, CMA commented
that EPAconcluded that the 73
chemicalsmeet the requirements for
testing under section4(a)(1)(A)(i) solely
“by virtue of thesechemicalsbeing
identified as‘hazardous constituents’
(under the RCRA program).”

The Agencydisagreeswith this
comment. While all chemicalssubject to
this final rule are listed on Appendix
VIII, this wasnot the sole criterion used
by EPA to meet the requirements for
testing under TSCA section4(a)(1)(A)(i).
Other factors listed in the proposed rule
include: The nature of potential toxicity,
the presenceof thesechemicalsin
treatment,storage.or disposalfacih’:es,
evidencethat existingland fills leak,
and the potential for human exposure to
thesechemicalsduring treatment,
storage,and disposalactivities and
through possibleleachingor
volatilization. Also, toxicity data for
eachof the chemicalsarecontained in
the background document for section
3001,Subtitle C of RCRA, and/or a
Health and Environmental Effects
Profile (HEEP),contained in the RCRA
docket and incorporated by reference
into the recordfor this rulemaking. The
one exceptionis methanethiol; toxicity
data for this chemicalwereinserted into
the docketprior to reopeningthe
comment period in December.1987.
Therefore, the section4(a)(1)(A)(i)
finding was notmade for thesechemical
substancessolely by virtue of their
being identified ashazardous
constituentsunder the RCRA program.

VulcanChemicalssubmitted the
comment,“Although it is truethat the
subject chemicalsappear in Appendix
VIII, they were not included in
Appendix VIII becausethey presented
anunreasonablerisk to healthor the
environmentbut ratherbecausethey
presentedsomedegreeof toxicity -.

Appendix VIII wasestablishedby EPA

during the promulgation of the RCRA
regulations and the hazardous
constituentscontainedtherein are not
necessarilyof significant toxicity.” In
response,EPArefersto 40CFR
281.11(a),which states:

Substanceswill be listedon App. VIII only
If they havebeenshown in scientific studies
to havetoxic, carcinogenic.mutagenicor
teratogeniceffectson humansor other life
forms.

EPAacknowledgesthat the -

“unreasonablerisk” standardwasnot
usedIn listing substanceson Appendix
VIII, but the Agencybelievesthat the
toxicityandexposuredatamade
available for public comment dosupport
a finding that the chemicalssubject to
this final rule “may presentan
unreasonablerisk.” In supportof EPA’s
section4(a)(1)(A)(i) finding for the
subject chemicalsin the proposedrule,
the Natural ResourcesDefenseCouncil
(NRDC; Ref. 20) believesthat the
thresholdrequirementfor beinglisted In
AppendixVIII is morethan adequateto
satisfythe “may presentan
unreasonablerisk to health or the
environment” finding requiredby TSCA,
noting thati

Substanceswill belistedonAppendixVIII
only If they have beenshownin scientific
studies to have toxic. carcinogenic.
mutagenicor teratogeniceffectsonhumans
or other life forms.(40CFR~1,11(a)).

NRDC alsobelievesthat sinceEPA is
basing its decisionfor a test ruleusing
the “unreasonablerisk” finding rather
than the “substantial exposure” (section
4(a)(1)(B)) finding, thereis no
requirement for a showing of substantial
human exposure.Their comments
includeda discussionof Congressional
intentin designingtheTSCA testing
program, noting that the “unreasonable
risk” standard for testing was to be used
to identify “those chemical substances
and mixtures about which there is a
basisfor concern,butaboutwhichthere
is inadequate information to reasonably
predict or determinetheir effecton
health or the environment.” H.R. Rep.
No.94-1679,94thCong., 2nd Sess.61
(1976)(ConferenceReport).NRDCalso
citedRep.Murphy, Chairmanofthe
HouseSubcommitteethat drafted
TSCA, whenexplaining when testing
would be required usingthe “may
presentan unreasonablerisk” prong:“If
there isreliable preliminary data
indicating that a substancemay be
dangerous.again it would bereasonable
to concludethat the chemical may
presentan unreasonablerisk and that
additional testingbe done.” 122 Cong.
Rec.H11347(daily ed., Sept. 28. 19761.
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NRDCpce~te&outLatheecomments
thatThCA ssctioa4(aX1)4A~“La
comple~lysiler~co thei.e eL
exposare”~andnatedthat“The
consciouschoiceW ~ to.omit
aeysigh referemzto erpwneunder
the ‘unreaaonablsdek~pre~hasbeen
cossistentl~interprebedb~’A to.
requireonly thepotentialfarexposnr&’
NRDCalsociteda previousEPA
positicaconcerning expamn’eandthe
TSCA section4(a)(IXA) ~dingar
“Monitoting or otherspecificexposure
informationwifl~beunavailableinmany
cases,andtherefore,the Agencywill be
compelledto rely uponreasonable
conclusionsaboutexposurepotential”
(50FR 869’ January7, 1985).NRDC
thereforebelievestheEPA’s conclusion
in theproposedrule regardingthe
potentialfor humanexposureto the
subject chemicalsduring treatment.
storage;anddisposalactivitiesand
throughpossibleleachingor
volatilination issufficienttosatisfythe
first requirementof section4(a)(1IIA)of
TSCP~

CMA. however,in its first setof
comments(ReL 2J statedits beliefthat
thegeneralassertionsmadeby EPAIn.
the proposedrule with regardto the
subjectchemicals’potentialfor
exposureto h.in’iRnm~I.e.. the subject
chemicalsseesonstiteentsof wastesto
which humansmightbeexposet“falls
far shortof the legalstandards
mandated.by TSCAI section4(al.” Other
industrycorninentersagreed.

EPAagreeswith NRDCthatTSCA
section4(afll)(A) doesnot requirea
showingorproofof substantisihuman
exposure;andacknowledgesthat EPA
hasconsistentlyInterpretedthisfinding
to requireonly potentialfor exposure.
However,sincereleventdatawere
easilyavailableandobtainedwithin the
timeallowedfor thisnilemaking.the
Agencymadethedecisionto further
supportthe findingsby documentingthe
potential for exposureto the subpect
chemieals,

EPA Insertedinto the docketfor this
rule, and openedfoscomment,datathat
documentthepresenceof thesubject
chemaalaIn wastestreamsand/or
groundwater.deeusstratingpotential
for significanthumanexposure.The
data have beenobtained by searching
threedatabasesused6ytheOfficeof
Solid Waste..TheIndustryStudiesData
Base(ISD8). theDamageIncident Data
Base(1)1DB). andthe HazardousWaste
DisposalSite (HWDS)Data Base.Many
of the chemicalsarelisted in more than
onedatabase.Muchof thedata
containedin theISDE isconfidential
businessinformation(CBI), andis
containedin a seperateCBI docket.All

norz’CBI informatfwawumade
availablefor review m theOPTSdocket
(No. 42088C)!~.A brief descriptionof each
data baseis contaisedin thenotice to
reopenthecommentperiodon the
proposedrule, 53 FRvii, January14,
198&

The data showthat tensof thousands
of poundsof thesubjectchemicalsare
being releasedannuallyvia disposal.
Also, the type of disposaldescribedin
the data basesfor thesubject chemicals,
suchasdeep-well injection,dischargeto
landfill, or discharge to a POTW
(publicly.owned treatment works).
indicate potential fot leachingand
exposureto thesechemicals.Indeed.
data exist for many of the chemicals
which document incidents in which the
chemicalshave migrated from their
placeof treatment, storage,or ultimate
diposal.It is likely that thesedata
representonly a portion of actual
contaminationoccurrencesthroughout
thecountry.

SOCMA (Ref. 40) believesthat there
isno evidencethat eachof the
chemicalssubject to the rule is being
releasedinto the environment“In
quantities sufficient to posean
unreasonablerisk,,nor hasEPA supplied
suchproofwith the latest addiUons to
the docket containing ‘exposuredata’
from three sources * “ CMA. in
responseto the exposuredata inserted
into the rulemaking record, still
maintainsthat EPAmust demonstrate
that thereare identified, relevant
exposuresof eachchemicalto humans,
andthat suchexposuresresultfrom the
pertinent activities involved—in this
case,from the disposaleither of such
substancesor of products containing
them.”Also,CMA maintainsthat the
“risk must be reasonablywell
characterized,with respect to both its
nature(e.g., effectsand populations
involved) and its likelihood.”

The Agencydisagrees.becauseEPA
believesthat TSCAdoesnot require
that EPA“show” or“prove” the
existenceof unreasonable(or
substantial)risk, but ratherthatEPA
find that a given chemical“may present
an unreasonablerisk.” Accordingly, the
exposuredata inserted into the
rulemakingrecord were intended to
demonstratepotential for exposure,
rather than proveboththe natureof the
risk (effectsand populationsinvolved).
and its likelihood, as suggestedby CMA.

A recentcourt decision(Ausimont
U.S.A.Inc. v. EPA. Ref. 45) supports
EPA’s positionon the role of exposure
data and risk determination in section
4(a)(1)(A) findings. The decisionnotes
that “the agencymust be reasonably
discriminate in selectingsubjects for

testing.But section4 focueeron
investigatingareasof uncertaintyera
preludeto regulatingharmful
substances.”It continues,

Althoughmerescientificcuriosity doesnot
form anadequatebasis far a rule, asthe
seriousnessof risk becomesknownand the
extentof exposureincreasei,the needfor
testingfades Into the necessityfor reguistery
safeguards.TheIssuepresentedhereis
wherein the spectrum this rule falls. In most
admInistrativeproceedings,weexaminethe
recordto ses if there isa foundationfor an
agencydeterminationof fact; however, here
we look toseeif the Administrator produced
substantialevidenceto demonstrate not fact.
but doubt anduncertainty.

With regard to risk, the decision.notes
thatthe congressionalconference
committeereporton TSCA statedthat
thepurposeof thetestingprovisionis to

• focusthe Administrator’sattention
on thosechemicalsubstancesand mixtures
aboutwhichth.rs issbasisfor concern, but
aboatwhichthereI. inadequateinfommalioa
toreasonablypredictordeterminetheir
effectson healthor the environment.The
Administratomneednotshowthat tha
substanceor rxdxture doesor will presenta
risk • Althoughcautioningthat th~
agencymustact reasonablyand prudently,
and takeintoconsiderationtheeconomic
impactof arty action,of necessity Congress
grantedEPA fairly broaddiscretionin
exercisingita expertiseto determinewhen
datamustbeproduced.

CMA, in their lastcommentset (Ref.
43) expressedconcernthat “it appears
to be virtually impossiblefor public
commentersto searchout chemical-
specific informationfrom the threedata
basescited by EPAIn supportof these
rules * “, andthat “it is sfmplynot
possiblefor members of the public to
review any of the data upon which the
Agencycurrentlyrelies.”

The Agencyacknowledgesthat the
public doesnot have full accessto the
threeEPA (and EPA contractor) data
basesfrom which the exposuredata
wereobtained.This is becausethese
databasescontainconfidentialbusiness
information, asclaimed by the
companiesthat supplied the data to
EPA. CMA itself notes that “at least
with respecttooneofthesedata bases,
mostof it~data are proprielary and thus
arenot legally available to the public.”
Confidential data,although not
available for public review, is not
precluded fromconsiderationwhen
makingasection4 f’inding for testing
requirethenta.Section14 of TSCA.
governingaiscloeureof datn,provides
that any confidential data oJ:itained by
the Administratormustnothe disclosed
to the public exceptundercertain
circumstances,e.g.. in orderto protect
health or the environmentagainstan
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unreasonablerisk of injury to healthor
theenvironment.

SOCMAand CMA expressedconcern
about the lackof detail presentedin the
information obtained from the data
bases.Again~muchof the Informationis
confidential,suchasThe type of disposal
indicatingpotential for leachingand
exposureto the subject chemicals(deep
well injection,dischargeto landfill, or
dischargetoa publicly’ownedtreatment
works), locationof sampling, etc.All
non-confidentialinformationavailable
from the three EPA data baseswas
inserted into the rulemakingrecordfor
public review.

3. The “data areinsufficient”(section
4(aJ(7)(A)(iii)) finding. CMA assertedin
its original setof comments(Ref. 2) that
EPA had not demonstratedthat there
areinsufficient dataand experience
upon which the healthor environmental
effectsof eachchemicalcanreasonably
be determinedor predicted. asrequired
by TSCA. EPA disagreeswithCMA’s
commentson this issuefor all chemicals
subject to this final rule with the
exceptionof three chemicals,for which
supportingdocumentationfor one
endpoint eachwasmissingfrom the
Literature Searchand Critique document
contained in the public docket for the
proposedrule. That informationwas
insertedintothepublic recordand
openedfor public comment,53 FR 911.

With regardto thesubchronictoxicity
endpoint, the July 24, 1987 memorandum
from theOffice of Researchand
Development(ORD) to 08Wcontained
in the Literature SearchResultsand
Critique document (OPTSdocket
42088A)describesthe searchstrategy
usedby EPA’s ORD.Thestrategy
involved the review of published
literature, computerizeddata bases.and
alsoapplicablenon-CBI information in
theEPA’s Office of ToxicSubstances
and theOffice ofPesticidePrograms
files. No subchronic toxicity data were
found for anyof the subject chemicals.
with theexceptionof phosgene.A
February9. 1987 memorandum from
EPA’s EnvironmentalCriteriaand
AssessmentOffice to 08W(contaIned
in theLiteratureSearchdocument)
explains why the existingdatafor
phosgeneareinsufficientto support
OSW’sconcentration-basedlisting
program.Duet3 otherfactors.however.
EPA is not requiring testingfor phosgene
(seeUnit 11.8.15.of this preamble).

CMA Incorrectlyassumedin its
supplementalcomments(Ref. 3) that
EPA relied on the absenceof a Health
and Environmental Effect Profile (HEEP)
to support the “data areinsufficient”
finding for this rule. Those HEEP
documents included in thedocket by
referenceinsteadwereintendedto

support the section4(a)(1)(A)(j) “may
presentan unreasonablerisk” finding.

To identify andevaluateexisting
chemical fate information relevant to the
concentration-basedlisting program.a
literaturesearchwasconductedandthe
report was madeavailable for public
comment in the docketThe report
objective was to evaluateexisting test
data onsoil sorption coefficients,
anaerobicbiodegradation (subsurface)
rates, and hydrolysisrates for their
applicability to the OSW groundwater
model.EPAwas looking for studiesthat:
(1) Provided quantitative data
concerning the designatedkey
parameters; and (2) werecollected
under physicalconditions that
approximate the groundwater
environment.The TSCA testguidelines
published on September27, 1985 (50FR
39252)for hydrolysis asa function of pH
25 ‘C (40CFR796.3500)andsediment
and soil adsorption isotherm (40 CFR
796.2750)provide generalguidelinesfor
evaluation of the testmethodsfor
hydrolysis rate and sorption coefficient
and data developedin general
accordancewith theseguidelines fulfill
both criteria (1) and (2). The available
EPA testguidelinesfor biodegradation
of chemicalcompoundsdo not simulate
thegroundwater environment and do
not yield data representativeof the
various subsurfaceenvironmental
conditionsprevalent in the United
States.

All chemicalswere searchedfor each
endpoint for which data were not
already “in hand.” Excluding one study
on sorption coefficients,the results
reported either did not provide
quantitative testdata for thedesignated
parameters or were conductedunder
conditionsnot related to ground water
environment. In addition, a large
numberof chemicalswerefound to have
no publishedinformation pertinent to
the parameters of interest,

SOCMA statedin its comments(Ref.
27) that “much data are indeed
available” on many of theproposed
chemicals,but that “becausethesedata
do not fit in EPA’s quantitative modeling
proceduredevelopedto accomplish the
concentration-basedlisting program
underRCR.A, EPA hasdetermined the
existingdata to be unacceptable.”
SOCMA believesthat the existingdata
on severalof thesechemicalsshould be
consideredand that EPAshould
redesignthemodel toaccommodate
these available data. SOCMA did not
submit any additional (hxisting) data
with its comments.

As pointed out in the preceding
paragraph. EPA hasreviewedall
existingdata found througha thorough
searchof the literature, and concluded

that the existingdata eitherdo not
provide quantitative testdata for the
key parametersconsistentwith the
nation-wide implementation of the
model, or were obtained under
conditionsnot relevant to groundwater
media—themediumof potential
exposure.Therefore,EPAfinds that for
theseidentifieddata gaps,there are
insufficient data and experienceupon
which the health or environmental
effectsof thesubjectOSW chemicals
canreasonablybe determinedor
predicted on a nation-widebasis.

4. Useof TSCAsections8(o)and8(d).
CMA stated in its original comments
(Ref. 2) that the “pursuinga ‘fast track’
to the rulemakings.”EPA “both has
failed to meet Its statutoryobligations
under section4(a), and hascontravened
the Agency’sownpoliciesfor issuing
section4 testrules.” CMA refers
specificallyto the fact that EPA did not
“call in existingdata under TSCA
section8(a) and 8(d). a processcited as
“establishedEPA policy” inCMA’s
comments.

EPAbelievesthat thesesectionsof
TSCA have servedas useful tools in the
gathering of production, release,health
effects,andsafetyinformation for many
previoustest rule candidates,
particularly thoserecommendedfor
testing to EPAby the Interagency
TestingCommittee(ITC). Sections8 (a)
and (d) are automatically “triggered” at
the time a chemical is formally
recommendedby the ITC for testing
considerationand thus data are
obtainedexpeditiously for ITC
chemicals.However, the useof the
rulemakingauthorities under TSCA
section8for information gathering
purposesis not required prior to
conducting rulemakingpursuant to
TSCA section4. No suchexpeditious
automaticmechanismexistsfor non-ITC
chemicals,and conventionalrulemaking
would nothave produced section8 (a)
and (d) dataon a timely basis.
Furthermore.any available studies
could havebeensubmitted to EPAin
responseto the proposedsection4 rule.
.Finally, EPA’s Office of Researchand
Developmentconducteda searchof
existingTSCA section8(d) files aspart
of their literature searchfor subchronic
toxicity data:

5. The “testing isnecessary”(section
4(a)(Z)(A)(iii)) finding. CMA noted in
their original comments(Ref. 2) that
“under section4(a), EPA may require
testing only if the data to be developed”
arerelevant to a determinationthat the
manufacture, distribution in commerce.
processing.use,or disposal [of the
chemical).or that any combination of
suchactivities, doesor doesnot present

‘N
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an unreasonablerisk of injury to health
or the environment,” CMA believesthat
EPAdid not establishthis relationship
betweenthe proposed testingandfuture
Agencyregulatory determinations
concerningunreasonablerisks,andthat
RCRAretistmgdecisionsInvolve no
suchdeterminations. -

EPAbelievesthat testing is necessary
for eachof the chemicalssubject to this
final rule, asfollows fromsection
4(a)(1)(A) (I) and(ii) findings,to develop
data which arerelevant to determining
whetherthe disposalof the subject
chemicalsby various meansor various
concentrationspresentan unreasonable
risk. TheAgencyhasestablishedthat
eachof thesechemicalsmay presentan
unreasonablerisk, and that for the
healtheffectsandchemicalfate
endpointsof concern,data areeither not
available or are Inadequate for usein
the OSW concentration-basedlisting
program. Unit ILA.3. of this preamble
contains a discussionof why available
dataare inadequate and why the
particular testingendpointswere
determinedto be critical to the
determinationof unreasonablerisk of
injury to health or the environment
throughdisposal to landfills of certain
concentrationsof the subject chemicals
in wastestreams.

6. Who is subject to testing
requirements—a.Byproductand
“inadvertent” manufacture.EPA
originally proposedthat manufacturers
of the subject chemicalsasbyprlducts
or impuritiesbe subjectto the rule.
Procter& Gamble (Refa.23 and50),
Vulcan Chemicals(Ref.33j, and
SOCMA (Ref. 27) believethat the
proposed testrule shouldberevisedto
exempt companieswho manufacture or
processthesubjectchemicalsonly as
byproductswithouta separate
commercialintent. SOCMA suggisted
that “in certain limited circumstancesit
may be appropriatefor EPA to propose
not to grant a standard section4 testIng
exemption to impurity and waste
byproductmanufacturers.”suchas
when “no one manufacturesor imports
the subjectchemicaland currentdata
showthat thesubject chemicalii being
dischargedto theenvironment” or
“when thevolumeof impuritiesor waste
byproductsmanufacturedis a
substantial percentageof the amount of
the substanceintentionally produced.”

Procter& Gamblewrote,“The
historical roots of section4 in the
EckhartSubcommitteework on TSCA
were thesharingof thecostsof test
generation in directproportionto the
economicbenefitswhich producers
derived from thechemicals.”

EPA doesnot~greethat the intention
of Congressto have proaucerssharethe

cdetof testingshouldbe Interpreted to
excludeproducersof byproducts from
TSCA section4 testing requirements.
While economicbenefitis not derived
directly from theproduction of the
subjectchemicaL the production and
disposalof thebyproductarea resultof
a production processby which the
companydoesderiveeconomicbenefit
(an indirectbenefit). In addition, the
potential for significant exposureto a
chemicalexiststhrough its disposal asa
byproduct.suchas for the chemicals
acetophenoneandbis(2-
chloroisopropyl)ether subject to this
rule. for which environmental release
hasbeendocumented.

CMA originallyrecommended(Ref. 2)
that EPAadopt~a“tiering” approachto
the coverageof byproducts and
impurities.sothat suchchemicalswould
be subject only if the Agency first
determines,aspart ofits test rule
implementation, that no persons
manufacture(or import) thesubject
chemicalsasprimarycommercial
products.

In their supplementalcomments(Ref,
3). however, CMA wrote, “Although we
continueto believethat suchan
approachis viable for theserules,our
furtherconsiderationof the rules’
impacts and analytical requirements
leadsus to concludethat the Agency
should adopt the approach spelled Out in
thesesupplementalcomments,of
limiting testing requirementsby the
‘known to or reasonablyascertainable
by’ standarddescribedherein.”

CMA acknowledgedthat “because
EPA intends to usethe data from these
rulesaspart of the Agency’sRCRA
relisting activities,and b~’causeof the
possibleinvolvementof impuritiesand
byproductsin waste-relatedactivities.
EPAmight be justified in applyingthe
rulesto impuritiesandbyproductsin the
mapner describedin thesecomments.”

CMA’s majorconcernwith the
applicability ofthe testrule to impurities
andbyproductsis the “tremendous
analyticalburdens”which tt’ese
requireineptawould impose.CMA
believesthat the rule would. In effect.
requirecompaniesto analyzeall of their
productsfor eachof thechemicalslisted
in thisfinal rule.

EPAconcurswith CMA on this lisue.
and did not Intend under the proposed
rule that companiesbe required to
perform analytical work In order to
determinewhethertheirmanufacturing
(and import) operations trigger the final
testingrequiremen El’A believesa
companyshould be subject to this final
rule (with respectto manufactureof the
suiject chemical solelyasbyproducts)
only If it is kr,own to or reasonably

ascertainableby that companythótsuch
manufacture takesplace.

b. Impuritymanufacture.EPA
proposed that manufacturers of the~
subject chemicalsasimpurities be
subject to the testingrequirements of
this rule. While EPAbelievesthat this is
logical and appropriate. for the same
reasonsasstatedabovefor byproduct
manufacturers, none of the subject
chemicalsareproduced solelyasan
impurity, andthoseproduced as
impurities are produced by thesame
companiesasbyproducts. Therefore, so
asnot to unduly burden industryand the
Agencywith applicationsfor exemption
from testing, this requirementhasbeen
deletedfrom40 CVR 79~.5O55(b).

c.Noniso!aiedintermediate
manufacture.Severalindustry
commentersobjectedto requiredtesting
of chemicalsproduced “solely as
nonisolatedintermediates.” The
particular chemicalsand companiesare
identified in Unit 11.0. of this preamble,
which respondsto chemical-specific
comments.

While EPAacknowledgesthat the
amount of chemicalsubstancereleased
asa resultof thistype of production
may be lessthanother types,suchas
byproducts,manufacturingor processing
a chemicalasan intermediate doesnot
preclude exposureto that chemical. It is
commonexperiencethat processwaste
streamsandreactor vesseiresidueswill
contain”uttermediates.” In many
instances,thesechemicalsarereleased
to the environmentasfugitive
emissions,liquid or solid wastes,andas
unreactedfeedstock(impurities) in
finished products. Furthermore, many
intermediates are stcredon-sitein large
quantitiesuntil batch reactedon
demandfor a gi~en product (the same
intermediatemay be usedasfeedstock
for different products or may be
stockpiled unil needed).As such.
“intermediates” typically exit as
chemicalsto which thereis potentialfor
humanexpcsure~Also, EPAhas found
datadocumentingthe presencein
groundor su.facewater of the subject
chemicalscitedby commenters asbeing
produced asnomsolatedintermediates.
53FR 911.

d. Pesticides.Two chemicalssubject
to thisfinal rule, endrinandmaleic
hydrazide. arenot listed In theTSCA
Inventory,becausetheirprimary usehas
been(endrin)and Is (rnaleicbydrazide)
as pesticides.However,this doesnot
preclude theirbeir.gsubjectto this
section4 rule. TSCAsection3(2)(B{(ii)
exempts,from coverage“any pesticide
* ‘when manufactured.processed,or
distributedfri con’tnercefor useas a
pesticide.”Thi’ tcri rule is basedon
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section4(a)(1)(A)findingsfor the
subject chemical.,du, to potea~4foe
unreasonahierisk associatedwith their
disposal.ThedIap~aIof andrina~d
maleicbydra.zidedoesnotconstitute
“useasa pesticide.”audsoIssubjectto
regulationunderTSC& Manufacturers
and processorsof eadrin andmaleic
hydrazidearethusseb~eçtto thetesting
requirementsbecausethechemir.aIsare
disposedof, asdiscussedabove.

e.Researchw7ddevelopment.and/ar
low volumemanufortwe.In the
proposedrule. EPA discussedseveral
approachesto dealingwith cherruca).,
subject to the rule whichmaybe
producedonly for researchand
development(R&D) or in small
quantities.The Agencyhasreceived
severalcommentson this issue,most
concurringwithan R&D waiver, andan
aggregateproductionthreshold for low
volumechemicals.It isnow apparent,
however,that none of the chemicals
subjectto the final rule fall into eitherof
thesecategories.Therefare~EPAhasnot
includedanyR&D waiverprovisionIn
the rule,

7.Exportnotificotioir. Section12(b)of
TSCA requiresexpertersof chemicals
fur whichfinal testruleshave been
issuedandes’section4 to“notify the
Administratorof suchexportationor
intent to export * * ‘“ SOCMA (Ref.
27)commentedthat If theAgencyfails
to grantexemption, from testingto
thosewho manufacturethesubject
chemicalsonly asbyproducts,EPAwill
beinundatedby uselesssection12(b)
r.otifications,’and would presentan
unacn.$ableburdento theregulated
communityandtoEPA,CMA (Ref. 2)
alsobelievesthat thesection12(b)
requirementsshouldnotapply to the
chemicalssubjectto this final rule. and
notedthat the intentionof this rule is “10
providefor the environmentallysecure
disposalof hazardouswastes.”CMA
suggeststhat this is notanexportIssue,
and it “shouldnot triggerthe
unnecessaryand burdensomeimpactsof
reporting under section1.2(b).”

While EPAacknowledgesthat this
requirementmaybeburdensometo
industryand theAgencyfor thisrule. it
is required underTSCA thatsection
12(b)apply to all chemicalssubjectto
testingundersection4. EPAI.
continuing to examinethe
implementationof section12(b) and
waysto reduceburdenIn relationto
TSCA section4 ruLesand thePaperwork
ReductionAct.

8. TesLzngschedule.Q4A suggested
(ReL 2) that “if EPA I. insableto
completethemodelingnecessaryfor
RCRA relistinguntil ali intendeddata
have beengenerated.thana consistent
testing scheduleshouldbeestablished

for all of theseparameters.ii the
proposedanaerobicbiodegradation
protocolis idop(ed.a 20-month
schedulewouldbe appropriatebecause
that protocol requiresup to 84 weeks.”

EPAdisagreeswith this comment.The
testingscheduleasproposedand now
finalizedis consistesitwith the time
allottedfor theVarious testsinprevious
section4 raZes.Also, “staggering” the
submissionof testresuJtsratherthan
requiringthe sameschedulefor all test
parameterswill allow theAgency time
to review the date.

9. Co~~fidea1iojb4JsinessiRfOrflZaLiOu
(CR1).While CMA acknowledged(Ref.
2) that EPAintendsto protectCDI
subzniLtedundertheserules In the same
mannerthat theAgencyprotectsdata
submittedunderothersection4rules.
CMA expressedconcernthat the final
rule would Impose testing requirements
uponcertainchemicalsthat were
reportedfor theTSCA section8(b)
Inventory,butwhoseidentitieswere
claimedconfidentiaLThiscommentis
no longer applicable, since nosuch
chemicalsare subject to this final nile.
All CDI (economicand exposure)
associatedwith this final rule hasbeen
protected fromdisclosure.

10. Proposedtoxicitytesting
requiremenLThreecommenters.NRDC
(Ref.20), SOCMA (Ref. 27),and the U.S.
Departmentof interior(USD01)(Ref:
28),addressedissuesconcerning the
proposedtoxicity testing.NRDC and
USD01concurredthat the healtheffects
testing is warranteth however.NRDC
believesthat theproposed90-day
subchronlctoxicity studyisgrossly
inadequateto determinethe idver,e
healtheffectsof thechemicalsin
question.

NRDC recommendedthata seriesof
additionaltestsbeperformedto fully
ascertaincarcinogenic.mutagenic~and
new’otoxlceffectsof thesechemicals.
First.NRDCadvisedEPA to replacethe
90-daysubchronictestin favorof a two-
yearchronic toxicity test.NRDC
maintainedthat the 90-daytestis not
adequateto determine long-termeffects
fromprolonged exposure.Second.
NRDC urgedtheadoptionole tiered
testingplanthat would Incorporate:

a.h~iUaIanalysisof eachchemical to
determine whether thereexiststructural
analogueswhicharecarcinogens,
mutagens,neurotoxins,or are
associatedwith reproductiveeffects.
end hetherthe chemicalis an
alkylatingagent.

b. A battery of mutagenicitytestsfor
all chemicals.

c.Satellite testsfor carcinogeescity.
adversereproductiveeffects,and
nearotoxicity.NRDC maintainedthat
the plan containedin its commentwould

fully characterizea chemical’schronic
toxicity.

Ontheotherhand,SOCMA
recommendedthat the Agency
reevaluatethe requirementto perform
the 90-daysubchronictest ‘in view of
chemicalson the list that arenot
amenableto testingby this methodand
the impactoftestingon the regulated
community.

EPAacknowledgesNRDC’s comment
regardingthe scope of testsrequiredto
fully characterizea givenchemical’s
toxic potential. However,the purposeof
this testruleis to obtaindata in support
of OSW’s concentration-based
(relisting)program.OSWhas
determinedthat r~tlatiu~.can be
accomplishedusingtoxicitydatafrom a
90-daystudy. TheAgencymaintains
thetawell-designedandconducted
subchronicanimalstudyis minimally
sufficientfor developinga human
referencedose(Rb) for chronic
(sptemic)toxicity.

With regardto SOCMA’s commentS.
chemicalswhich arenot suited to this
methodare no longer designatedfor
testing.as discussedIn Unit U.n. of this
preamble~.The impict on the testing
comznunityisdiscussedin the final
EconomicAnalysis for this rule andin
Units II.D. andIV. of this preamble.

USD01 wrote that the subchrimic
toxicity studyasproposedIa
appropriate only for mamm~Ii~x
systems;this testwould fail toprovide
toxicity informationfor aquatic
organisms.USD0! askedthat the
proposedrule beamendedto include
testing of invertebratesand fish species
and suggestedthat EPAadopt.(11A
Dophafomagrio life cycle (21-day
renewal)chronictoxicity testand(2)a
fish life cycle toxicity test,

EPA agreeswith USDOI’s comment
thatacquiringandusingtoxicity data
for aquatic organismsis necessary.In
fact, the Agency is developinga method
for assessingthe ecologicalimpactsof
hazardouswasteconstituents.However,
the Agencybelievesthatit ispremature
to require the aquatic toxicity tests
recommendedby USD01at this time
sinceEPA doe.nothave a well.deficed.
quantitative process(or usingaquatic
toxicity informationinestablishing
concentration-basedlistings.

11. Biodegradationtestingshouldbe
madeoptional. Severalconunenters -

addressedEPA’s solicitation of
commentson whetherthe proposed
anaerobic biodegradationtestingshould
be optional ratherthan required.Some
of thesecominenterssaid that
manufacturers should be given the
opportunity to foregobiodegradation
testing, thereby tacitly accepting
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establishmentof lower relisting
concentrationsby assuming“zero
biodegradation.”Only one commenter
(NRDC Ref. 20) statedthat
biodegradationtestin~shouldriot be
madeoptionaL -

EPAhasdecided-notto require the
biodegradationtest,becauseit is an
expensivetestandEPAcanfully protect
the environmentby assumingzero
biodegradation(aworstcasecondition)
in the absenceof data. In the future, If
data becomesavailable that can be used
to more accuratelypredict a chemical’s
biodegradation rate, then a non-zero
value may beused.Thus, individual
manufacturerswill beable to decide
whetherthebenefitsof developinga
more realistic estimate,i.e. for-each
chemical,performingthe testand having
the data usedin thechemicalfete and
transportmodeL, isworth thecostof
conducting the test,or whetherit is
morecost-effectivetonotperform the
testand have EPAutilize a modelwhich
assumesno biodegradationof that
chemical,Personswho must make the
decision whether or not to testare
remindedthat, althoughthe protocol
containsonlya singleassay,it canin
many respectsbe consideredat tiered
test. Becauseof the way timepoints
wereselected,compoundsthat degrade
rapidly will requirea minimumamount
of effort, whereascompoundsthatdo
not degradeover the 64-weekperiod
will requiresamplesat all time periods
to be analyzed,Thisapproach hasbeen
clarified in the revised(final) protocoL
The Agencybelievesthat any
alternative (non-tiered) approachwould
be lesscost-effectiveand more time
consumingthan the tiered approach
describedin the protocoL -

12. Chemicalfatetestingshouldbe
“tiered,” Severalcommenterssaid that
EPAshould not requirethe entire
batteryof chemicalfate testing
describedin theproposedrule.
According to one commenter.it would
be more cost-effectiveto replace the
requirementsto testfor biodegradation,
hydrolysis,and soil absorptionwith a
tieredapproachto testing.Suchan
approachwouldallow affected
manufacturersto utilize screeningtests
to determine whether a moredefinitive
testIs indicated.

The objectiveof thebiodegradation
protocol is to provide anaerobic
degradation rateconstantsfor chemicals
listed in the testrule. Theseratesare to
be usedIn EPA’s quantitativemodeling
procedures to evaluatepotential
exposuredueto groundwater
contamination.The key to this protocol
is the developmentof rate constants
appropriate for theevaluation of

groundwater contamination. Although -

not of the usual tiered design,the
protocol doesusea tiered approach.The
testhasbeendesignedsothat. when the
testchemicalconcentrationhasbeen
reducedby 95 percent the test Is --
terminated.Therefore the testIs tiered
on the specifictime intervalsafter which
sampleswould have to be taken.In the
protocol, samplesare to be analyzedat
0,4,8,16,32and84 weeks.If the
chemical iscompletely degradedby
week4, the remaining four sample.do
not have to becompleted.This would
reducethe analyticalportionof the -

protocolby 66.6percentend the
microbiological analysesby 33.3
percent.This would effectivelyreduce
the costof the protocolby more than25
percentfor rapidly degradedchemicals.
In light of theseconsiderations,EPA
believesthat in many casesfor
chemicalssubject to this final ri~le,It
would be advantageousfor
manufacturers and processorsto
perform this testfor their chemicals.A
screeningtestwasconsidered;however,
due to the duration of theadaptation
period,theamount of timenecessaryto
completea screeningtestcould be
extensive.Performanceof the screening
testcould resultin a significantdelay in
procidingresults of the full test, if it
were determinedthat one wasneeded.
Also, thecost savingsof such a
screeningtestwould not be significrint.
Therefore,incentivefor conductingsuch
a test isreduced.
B. Chemical-SpecificComments

1.Bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane.
Morton Thiokol, Inc. (MTI) (Ref. 19)
commentedthat the studiesspecified for
bis(2-chloroethoxy)methanein the
proposedrule, i.e.,subchronic toxicity,
hydrolysis, and biodegradation tests, are
unwarranted.MTI believesthat it Is the
only manufacturer and processorof this
compound.M’FI stated that bis(2-
chioroethoxy)methaneis a site-limited
intermediateconfinedin a completely
enclosedsystem.and It isconsumed
entirely in the production of polysulflde
rubber polymers.According-to M’FI, all
wastesassociatedwith the production
of polysulfide rubber aredeep-well
injected,andthus MTI assertedthat
thereisvirtually no human exposureto
bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane.

EPAdoesnot believethat the practice
of deep-well injection necessarily
precludeshuman exposure.Also,Ml’!
did acknowledgeIn its commentthat
pastdisposalpractices (other than deep-
well injection) at the company’s Moss
Point. Mississippi,plant have
contaminatedthe groundwaterwith
bis(2-chloroethoxy)methaneat levelsas
highas5 mg/L In addition, wastesfrom

other sourceswhich contain~bis(2-
chioroethoxy) methaneasan impurit”
may currentlybe land disposed.and~
thus could posea risk to human healli~
and theenvironment.Finally, asMTI
pointedout. bis(2-chloroethoxy) -
methanehasbeenmeasuredin
groundwater-ata superfund site in
Plumsted Township,NewJersey.thus -
providingadditional evidencethat the -

land disposalofbts(2-chloroethoxy)
methane-containingwastecanlead to
its entry into thehuman-accessible
environment.Therefore, the Agency has
retained the specifictest requirements
for bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane.

2. Benzalchloride. Monsanto Co. (Rt~f.
18) objected to requiringtestingon
benzalchloride becauseit is achemical
that rapidly hydrolyzes. and thus the
biodegradation testing would not
providemeaningfulresults.

The Agencyagreesthat the compound
hydrolyzesveryquickly andthus
biodegradation-testingis unnecessary.
Thischemicalhasnotbeenincluded
amongthechemicalsrecommendedfor
biodegradation testing.

3. 4-Chlor’oberzzotrichloride.
Occidental Chemical (Ref. 21) submitted
informationto EPAon 4-
chlorobenzotrichlorideto supportits
objectionsto theproposedhealtheffects
testing.Occidental’s hydrolysisdata
indicatethat the chemicalhasan
aqueoushalf-life of2 minutesat 25 (
According to Occidental,oral exposurt
is not a relevantroute of exposurefor
this chemicalsinceIt is unlikely that
wasteleachate,surface,or groundwater
wouldcontain4-chlorobenzotrichloride.
becauseofits shorthalf-life. Occidental
alsobelievesthat 4-
chlorobenzotrlchloride is not amenable
to the oral gavagetoxicity study
becausehydrolysiswould occurin the
gastrointestinaltract andthus reduce
the effectiveexposureto 4-
chlorobenzotrichloride.

EPA’ recognizesthat the reported
rapidhydrolysisof4-
chlorobenzotrichloridewould result in
water not beinga significantmediumof
exposureto the chemicaLHowever, the
AgencydisagreeswithOccidental’s
assertionthat oralexposureis not a
relevant route for 4-
chlorobenzotrichloride. The Ingestion of
4-chlorobenzotrichloride-contaminated
soil (particularlyby children) isa
potential route of oral exposure.The
Agencyrequiresoral toxicity data to
assessthe associatedhealth hazard.

As for Occidental’s concernregarding
the technicalfeasibility of the gavage
study, the finding that 4-
chlorobenzotrichlorideIs rapidly

hydrolyzed In water doesnot preclud‘no
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the useof anothermeéam.sacJ~ascorn
oil, asthegavagevehide.

Occidentalalsocbjectedto
fato tastingfor thisekes al t*aesejg
will hydrolyze~ a~laMlbon~
equilibration,andthat~mãegrag~ ~
notexpectedtobeanlapsitutfat.
process.A’pieoeahydrolysisbsatia~Joa’

- this chemicalconductedby this
conanenterhasbeensubaglt,dto EPA..

TheAgencyagreesthatowingto this
chemical’srelativelyrapidhydrolysis,it
is an inappropriatecandidatelot
biodegradationtestingandhasremoved
t~iischemicalfrom the list of chemicals
subjectto hydrolysis.blodegradatioa,
audsoilsorptiontesting.

4. Dibuty/phthoIoJa~(O.4A (ReL5 and
3~’!)objectedto ISCAsuction4
bi~degradatlontestingfar this chemical.
spyingthat therewasno evidenceof -

directexposureto this chemicalasa
resultof wastedisposalactivities,and
that therewasnoevidenceto conclude
that exposareto this chemicalat waste
sitespr~tsa seriousrisk ofadverse
healthor errvfrunmeutaleffects.The
PhthalateEatersProgramPane)of Q4A
“doesnot disputethat D~maybe
foundat detectableleedsat somewaste
disposalsites.Howei’er,withoet
evidenceof concentrationlevelsor of
migrationswayfromthesitesat
detectablete’iele, theiecanbeon besis
for finding that wastedispo~alavth’itles
involving D~Pme,presentan
unreasonablena of injury.

TheAgencydisagreeswith these
comineiws.Asexplained isUnit liMb.
of thispreamble,EPA believe.that
TSCA section~a)~I~AJdoesnot
reqeirea showingor psvolo(substantial
humanexpo~.re,andhasconsistently
interpreted this finding to r,~ie~only
potentialforexpo.ore.F2A’be~eves
that the data containedIn the record for
dibutyt pl~tha1atedocameetspotential
for exposureto thischemical.

CMA (Ref.~) alacommentedthat
“EPA had not identifiedanyadverse
healthor euviromnentaieffectsthatme
reasonablylikely to cocarasa result of
envirciacneatalexposueto D~.•’

Akhougba.pecillohealthor
environmentaleffectof coocmnhasnet
been Identifiedfar thiscb~caI,the
listing of thisch~caIasahazardous
constituent in AppendixVIII of RCRA.
the toxicity data supporting thai Ilsting
andth.toxicity datasupportingthisrule
summarized is a Healthand
Envirwrmen*alEffect.Profile(H~’P).all
indicatea concernfor thegeneral
toxicity .1 théschemical.Thisomoern
createsuncertaintieswith regardto the
degreeofrisk associatedwith the
disposalof wastesthatcontaincbbutyl
phthalate assconstituentEPA requests
dataon the biodegradationof this

chemicaltO useismodeling,as
explainedinUnits1W. andU.C~2.of
thin preamb4~

Q4A (Rel 3$)statedthat ‘the
developmental anaerobic
biodegradationdatawill not UsistEPA
In i~rrinngIts atabty to assesstherisk
~. chemicsispresenttoht~ hesjth
or theeavinrauseo*.referringto the
dmmicslsdibutyl jththaialesad
dimethylphthalste(DhW~.~LA
continues.“idoseover,Inodegradatias
data to fact are alreadyavailablefor
both~ andDUP,sodtheAgencyha.
not explainedwhy additionaldot.are
neededorbow suchdata might be
used.”

IPA dlmgreeswith theseoseuoenta,
As I. explainedIn Units fl-A.3. and
ILC.2. of thispreamble,andwasstoted
in the proposedtestrule for these
chemicals.theobjectiv,of the
anaerobicbiodegradationprotocol
finalizedin thi, ruleis toprovide -

anaerobicbiodegradationrate constants
for chemicals.Theserateswill beused
in EPA’.sebeerfacelateandtransport
mode!to evaluatethepotentialrisk to
Immanhealthend theenvironmentfrom
migrationof thesechemicalin
sabserfececonditionsprevalentIn the -

UnitedStates.Units ll.A.3. and fl.C.2.
explainwhy existingdatadeveloped
underalternativeprotocolsarenot
adequateforEPA’. determinatIonof
whetherthedisposalof thesechemicals
by retinasmeansorvarious
concentrationspresentsan
unreasonablerisk. Biodegredetica
testing for DBP is recommended,butnot
required.

L DkMorobeazeriès.Mn~ananCo.
(Ref. 18) objectedto TSCA section4
testingfor thesechemcialsbecauseEPA
hadnotdemonstratedthenecessary
findingsto developa testrule undek
TSCAsection4(a).

TheAgencydisagrees.In additionto
availabletoxicity data,theAgencyha’s
dataon theoccw’rer~of thechemicals
In rngulatedandunregulatedwaste
streamsandin contaminatedsod,
groundwater,andsurfacewaterandhas
providedthat datafor pubbccomment..
53 FR 911.Thus,theAgencyfinds that
disposalof the dichiorobsezenesmay
presentan unreasonablerisk of injury to
humanhealthand/ar theenvironment.
TestingIs requirudandrecommended
for 12-dichlorobenzenefor 1.3-and1,4-
dithiotobernene,notestingis reqinred.
but theoptionalanaerobic
bkxlegnadatiaotestis recommended.A
detaileddiscussionof the findings is
presentedin UnitsILA.2.3.. endS,of diii
preamble.

6. 1.1-Dichioroethane.Vulcan
Chemicals(Ref.33) objectedto testing

for this chemical.saying that it I.
prodwmiasanarisalatedintermediate.

TheAgencydisagrees.Simplystating
that a chemicalIs producedass
“nonisoistedintermediate”doesnot
preclude releaseof the chemicalto the
envsrotnr~.tasa omaponei~alawaste
streamor atanimpurity ina
product(seeUnit1LA$C of ila

TheAgencybehave.thai 1.1-
- didilarsetbanewill bmeshydrolysis
im.lf-hfe ii greatert~ *0 yearsin the.

~rfr-.n~u-iit. TheAgencynee*isdataon
the bydioiys ‘a.naer.~b
biodegradationof this~iXal to amin
mod.Ibig.asa~p&a~’dis L.JeitsILA.3.
and ILC..L ofthis pre~.-

7. 2.3-Di*loroprc~aaatEsstw*n
KodakC.. (Ref.V) objected to testing for
thisdi~frwi.uyi~thatft Isproduced
In vmysq.antities(arerageof~3
kg/yrsmoe1~jwal that.significant
adverseeconomicimpact woskiiesu~if
a tootruhi kaposed.

TheAgencydisagrees.Altbm~r
EastmanKodakCs-producesonlya
smalla~amtofZ3-dichloropropessi
annadly,this compoundand1.3.
dichloro.4-pi’opeacl,collectivelymows
asthC~rOh~~I,iJuI.,acepro~adas
Intermediatesdia~thecoamraseaof
alipi chlorideto epichhaohy*mnI~d.
34l.f~w~llcaIatd’rerport.TX and
ShellChemicalat ~ Path, TX me the
soleprodu~s.fspichlorchydrmoasing
thislwooe,[kanesticprodoctimof
~chioruby~k~u— thispcu~mwas -

estimatedat440 nilMespomàin 1~4
(Ref. 35).Additionalmeakctink~.tion
obtainedmbeeipsenl5.publicatitaat
theproposednilesadisoorpotaledinto
the revisedecx~’on’kanalysts(available
for commentJan*~’y14,1~3)indicate
that thepotential fur adverseecceacaic
impactis low for2.3.dithlorogeopenoL

The Agencyhasdataindicatingthe -

presenceof this chemicalin regulated
and unreguIa~1wastestreams.and
reqeestsdataon thebiodegradationof
this chemicaltous. in model. as
explainedi~UnitsLA.3~andB.C.Z of
this preereble.

8.Diii ethylplrtholote.CMA (PaLS
and 38) obje~dto TSCA sectIon4
biodegradationtesis~fur thischemical,
sayingthat therewasnoevidenceof
directexposureto this chenicalasa
remit of wastedisposalactivities,sad
that therewasnoevidenceto anu±nls
that~ to this chemical*1 waste
site. a’eamtsa ~ioa. risk ofadverse
health orenvinminantaleffects.

- TheAgencydIsagreeswith those
comments.As discamedin Unit LL,A-2.b.
of this preamble, the data indicating the
presenceof this chemicalin regulated
and unregulatedwastestreams.in
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groundwaterecMa~netedby releases
fro R~RAandCEMCL~Lsites,sad
contaminatedaiL groundwater,or
surfacewater resuMing from hanaidons
wastew~AIAg~n~ul,,1 dents
docaneatspotentialfors~ea~’s-

Otherr.o~ei4smadeby CMA for
thischemical(Ref. 38) methesameas
the commectsmbmittseifur dihutyt
phahalateandareaddressedin Unit
11.8.4.of thi, preamble.TheAgency
requestsdataon thebiodegradationof
this chemicaltouse in modeling,as
explained in Unite 1~LA.3.and 11.C.2.of
this preamble. -

a.Endthr. VelainolChemicalCorp.
(Ref. 32) saidthat thechemicalisno
longermaaufachwedand did nothave
TSCA.regulateduseswhenpreviously
manufscturerLAs a resultof its uses
whichdid net fall underTSCA. this
commen&erbelievedthatit couldnot
havebeensubjectto a TSCA section4
rulemaking.

Thisissuehasbeenaddressedin Unit
1l.A.6.d. of this preamble.Confidential
dataexistwhich support section4
rulemakingfar this chemicalby showing
that thesechemicalsaredisposedof,
and that potentialfar exposureexists.

10.MoJeico.nhydride.Maleic
AnhydrideConsortium(Ref.16) and
Dow ChemicalCa(Ref.8) notedthat
thereissubstantialdocumentation
Indicatingthatthis chemicalhydrolyzes
veryrapidly.Thesecommentersfelt that
maleicashythideis thereforean
inappropriatecandidatefor soil sorption
and biodegradationtesting. - -

The Agencyagreesand hasremoved
this chemicalfrom the list of chemicals
to be testedfor hydrolysis,
biodegradation,and soil sorption
testing.

11. Molooonitrile. Lonza, Inc. (Ref. 15)
commented thatmalcmonitrile.a
chemicalintermediateimportedby the
conunenlerin smallamounts(181,800lbs~
in1986)andsoldexciusivelyto the
pharmaceuticalindustryfor usein
manufacturingseveralproducts,should
notbetestedbecauseit is not land
disposed.Accordingto Lonza.
makrnonitrileisconsumedduring the
productionof thesepharmaceutical
products,and,becauseof its toxicity. is
treatedto ensurethatnoneremainsin
the products.Thecommenteralsosaid
that 1,4mz5(asImporter)and the
pharmpceuticalpurchasers(as

- processors)would reclaimanyoff~
specificationmalononitrilebecauseit is
veryexpensive.Finally,Lonzastated
that it wouldwithdrawmalononitrile
from themarketshouldthe rulebecome
final becauseit cannotjustify the

- expenseof the requiredtests,especially
in view of thecompany’spositionthat

malonoaitriltshouldbebatmedfrom
landdisposal.

TheAgencymaintainsthat
melcmonitrileshaildundergethe
specilhedtests,In its comment,Louza
saidthat its materialsafetydatasheet
for thischemicaistatesthat
maonouitrile.becauseof its toxicity,
sh.uI~ibedisposedof by incineration. -

However, this recommendationdoesnot
necessarilyensurethat the usersor
processorsof the chemicalareactually
Incineratingtheir off-specificatiop
material.In fact.malononitrile’a
presenceinunregulatedwastes,as
documentedby theAgencyin Its
January,1988 notice,publishedin the
FederalRegisterof January14. 1988(53
FR 911),suggeststhat it may currently
be land disposed.and thus,could
potentiallyentertheenvironment.

Withoutdata on thebiodegradation
and soil sorption potentialof
malononitrile,the Agencycannotassess
its persistence.Furthermore,without
additionaldataon the toxic potentialof
this chemical.EPAcannotadequately
characterize its effectson health.

12.Methylchloride. The-Methyl
ChlorideIndustryAssociktion (Ref. 17
and42) and VulcanChemIcals(Ref. 49)
objected to testingfor this chemical,
sayingthat EPAhasnot justified its
section4 “may presentan unreasonable
risk” finding, andhadnotgiven full
considerationto anearlierproposedtest
rule (1980)for this chemicalthat was
withdrawn.

The Agencydisagreeswith these
comments.Althougha previous (1960)
section4 proposedrule waswithdrawn
for this chemical,theAgencynow has
data indicating the presenceof this
chemicalin regulatedandunregulated
wastestreams,in groundwater
contaminated by releasefrom RCRA
and CERCI..A sites.and in
contamination resulting from hazardous
wastemismanagementincidents.

In addition,as explainedin Unit
[l.A2.b. of this preamble, EPAbelieves
that TSCA section4(a)(1)(A) doesnot
requirea showingor proofof substantial
humanexposure,and hasconsistently
Interpreted this finding to requireonly
potential for exposure.EPAbelieves
that the date containedin the record for
methyl chloride documentspotential for
exposure to this chemical.

Vulcan Chemicals(ReL 33) noted that
this chemical isproduced asa
nonisolatedintermediateandis
normally agasunder ambient
conditions. Althoughmethyl chloride
hasa very low boiling point theHenry’s
Law constantfor thechemical is .04
atm-m3/mole (Ref. 46),Henry’s Law
constant isa ratio of the chemical’s
vapor pressureto its solubility inwater.

and providesanindication of whether
or not the chenicalwill bepresentin
groundwater.-Dneto thevalueof
Henry’sLaw constant for methyl
chloride,,and the fact that it hasbeen
found In wastestreams, the Agency
requestsdata on this chemicalto usein
modeling, asexplained in Units [LA.3.
and U.C.2,of this preamble.

13.p-Nitroaniline.Monsanto Co. (Ref.
18) opposedthe testingof this chemical
becauseit Is a small volume chemical
intermediate,and there Is very little
economicjustifIcationto~p~the
testingasit hasbeenproposed.

11w Agencydisagrees.The Agency
hasdata indicating the presenceof this
chemicalIn regulatedandunregulated
wastestreams.In groundwater
contaminatedreleasefrom RCRA and
CERCLA sites,md In contamination
resulting from hazardouswaste
mismanagementincidents.Thus,despite
the fact that p-nltroanilinemaybea
smallvolume intermediate, it’appears
that its manufactureanddisposalresult
in the potential for humanexposure.The
Agencyrequestsbiodegradationdata on
this chemicalto use in modeling,as
explained in Units ILA.3. and 11.C.2.of
this preamble.

14. p-Nitropheaoi.MonsantoCo. (ReL
18) commentedthat EPAshouldexempt
p-nitrophenolfrom the required -

subchronictoxicity tesLGiventhi very
small amount ofp-nitrophenol
manufactured for TSCA-regulated
purposes,Monsanto said it would cease
theTSCA-related productionof this
chemicalif the rule Is finalizedas
proposed.Thecommentersaid that the
majority of itsp-nitrophenol Is
manufactured asan intermediatein the
production of an FDA-regulatedproduct
Monsanto urged the Agencyto use
existinghealtheffectsdata to make
decisionsregardingrelisting.and-

directed EPA to the healtheffects
summary of its p-nitrophenol material
safetydata sheet.

EPA reviewedthe above-mentioned
summaryand concludedthat the -

informationdiscussedisinadequatefor
quantitative use.Monsanto’s
information consistsot (1) Very limited~
qualitative statementsregarding the
adverseeffectsof occupational
exposureto the chemical~(2) the results
of two acuterodent studies(inhalation
and gavage): and (3) severalnegative
mutagenicityor genotoxicactivity tests.
TheAgencyrequires, at thevery
minimum. a well-designedand -

conductedsubchronic study for usein
deriving an RfD. Sucha studydoesnot
currently exist for p-nitrophenol.
Therefore, EPA isrequiring that one be
performed.
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With regardto the amount of p.
nitrophenolmanufacturedforTSCA
regulatedpurposes.theAgency
disagreeswith Monsanto’s cominen~.
EPA’. finding isbasedon thesection
4(a)(1)(A) “may presentSan

unreasonablerisk” finding, andnot the
section4(a)(1)(B)“substantial

production and reliase”finding:
therefore.the TSCA production neednot
besubstantial. Also, the Agencyhas
dataindicating the presenceof this
chemicalIn regulated and unregulated
wastestreams.In groundwater
contamination from RCRA and CERCLA
sites,and in contamination resulting
from hazardouswastemanagement
incidents.The Agencyneedsdata on
this chemicalin order to accurately
model environmental conditions that are
protective of human health and the
environment

15. Phosgene.CMA (Ref. 6), Dow (Ref.
8). Olin (Ref. 22),and Vulcan (Ref. 33),
objected to including phosgenein the
list of chehucalssubject-to healtheffects
and chemicalfate testing.Olin and
CMA commentedthat phosgeneis a gas
which is manufactured and used in
dosed-systemproduction units. Vulcan
alsostatedthat phosgeneis a trace
byproduct formed during the production
of chlorinatedhydrocarbons, and is
normally containedwithin the process
unit. The commenterspointed out that a
solid phosgenewasteis not produced.
CMA argued that the entire conceptof a
subchronictoxicity study for phosgene
is inappropriate: Phosgenewould react
with water in the lung tissueto form
carbon dioxide and hydrochloric acid if
a toxicity studywere conductedvia
inhalation. If phosgenewere
administered via oral gavageusing
water as the vehicle,the chemicals-

studied would be mostly carbon dioxide
and hydrochloric acid, not phosgene.

TheAgencyconcurs that phosgeneis
an inappropriate candidatefor an oral
subchronictoxicity study. At ambient
temperature, phosgeneis normally a gas,
and thus it is not in a physical state
suited for the oral gavagetestprotocol.
Even if conditionsexistedwhereby
phosgenecouldbeIntroduced intoa
gavagevehicle,thehigh reactivityof
this chemicalwould makeit nearly
Impossible to maintain the integrityof
the dosingsolution.Therefore.EPA is
eliminating phosgenefrom the toxicity
testingrequirements.

The commentersnotedthat this
chemical ishighly reactiveand that the
proposed chemicalfate testing is
scientifically Inappropriate.

The Agencyagreesthat this chemical
Is an Inappropriate candidatefor the
proposed environmental fate testing
basedon its reactivity and hasremoved

it from the list of compoundsto be
testedfor hydrolysis, biodegradation,
and soil sorption.

18. Phthalic anhydride.CMA (Ref. 4)
objected to TSCA section 4 testing for
this chemical becauseit believed that
EPAhad not demonstratedthat there is
evidenceof measurableexposureasa
result of wastedisposalactivities, and
EPAhad not linked health or
environmental effects to this chemical
from environmental exposure.

The Agencydisagrees.The Agency
hasdata indicating the presenceofthis
chemicalin regulated and unregulated
wastestreamsend in contaminatedsoil.
groundwater,or surface water resulting
from hazardouswastemismanagement
incidents.The Agencyneedsdata on
this chemicalto accurately model
environmental conditionssothat
regulationscanbe developedthat are
protectiveof human healthand the
environment.

17. 2.Picoline.LonzaInc. (Ref. is)
objected to testing of this chemical
becauseIt is potentially used up in the
production of agricultural chemicalsand
pharmaceuticals and -would be unlikely
to be discarded.

The Agencydisagrees.There is
currentlyno regulationwhich placesa
prohibition on disposalof this chemical
on land, and the Agencyhasdata
Indicating the presenceof this chemical
in regulatedand unregulated waste
streams.The Agencyrequestsdata on
this chemical to accurately model
environmental conditio,ns sothat
regulations can be developedthat are
protectiveof humanhealth and the
environment.
C. BiodegrrzdationProtocol

Commentson the EPA-developed
anaerobic biodegradation testing
protocol were receivedfrom 15sources
including tradeassociations,chemical
producers.universities, and State and
Federalgovernment organizations. Due
to the number of commenters,and the
similarity of,many of theircomments,
individual commenterswill not be
identified by name for eachissue.

1. Protocolnotpeer-reviewedor
validated.Severalcommentersstated
that the proposedprotocol is
unacceptablebecauseit wasneither
peer-reviewednor validated.One
commenterstated that the anaerobic
biodegradationprotocolhasnotbeen
subjectedto the rigorous internal and
externalpeerreview that is usually
requiredof TSCA testguidelines.
Another cornmenterstatedthat
manufacturerswould be unwilling to
undertakevalidationof this protocolat
this stageof development.

In response.EPAnotesthat this
protocolfor obtainingmicrobiological
transformationrate data for chemicals
in thesubsurfaceenvironment
representsinput fromgovernment.
industry,andacademicscientistswho
attendeda workshop on methods to
evaluatemicrobiological processrates.
held in 1986.The protocol was
developedbasedon ideaspresentedby
attendeesof this workshop. Also, the
purposeof proposingthe testprotocol in
the FederalRegisterwasto solicit a peer
review. This processhasgiven the
public theopportunityto reviewthe
documentsthat support this protocol~in
addition, procedures usedin the
protocol arein currentpractice asparts
of other peer-reviewedprotocols,-and
have appearedin journals and are
referencedin the text of this rulemaking.

2. Useofestablishedprotocols.
Severalcommenters suggestedthat the
proposedbiodegradation protocol be
abandonedin favor of otherestablished
protocols. -

The Agencydisagrees.The objective
of the proposedprotocolis to provide
anaerobic biodegradation rate constants
for chemicalsin wastes.Theserateswill
beusedin EPA’s subsurfacefate and
transportmodel to evaluatethe
potential risk to human healthand the
environment from migrationof these
chemicalsin subsurfaceconditions
prevalent In the United States.The
alternative protocols (40CFR 796.3150
FIFRA PesticideGuideline Subdivision
N, October1982, Guideline 1872—2
OECD Guideline 304a,anaerobic) that
have beensuggesteddo not meet these
conditions.Eachof the alternative
protocolseithen(1) Doesnot use
subsurfacematerials representing
subsurfacein-situ conditionsastheir
microbial sourte:(2) wasnotdeveloped
to produce rate data but wasqualitative
in nature(exceptfor OECDGuideline
304a): (3)doesnot provide
biodegradationrateconstants
representativeof varyingsubsurface
environmental conditions in the United
States;and/or (4) adds nutrients to
enhanceactivity, which may lead to a
significantoverestimation of
biodegradationpotential.

3. Costof conductingtestis
“prohibitive ‘~andwas underestimated.
According to severalcommenters,the
costof implementing theproposed
anaerobic biodegradation guidelinesis
prohibitive. They alsobelieve that the
economicimpact analysisperformed for
the testssubstantially underestimates
the real coststo conduct the studies, In
addition, accordingto several
commenters,costsof biomass
measurements,testconcentration
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determinations,travel,equipmeg~
associatedwith soil and groundwater
sampling.and thecastof locating
samplingsites werenotfactoredinto the
economicimpact aaalya pedormd by
theAgency.

EPAhasestimatedthacostaAl the
proposedprotocolandassessedthe
impactof the testing costsoneach
chemicalTheaostof the testingwasnot
found to be prohibitive.Theeconomic
analysisaccompanyingthis rulemaking
containsa morecompletediacussionof
this conclusion.

- - Biomassmeasurementswerenot
includedin the costestimatefor the
proposedrule’, however,thecostof
conductingthe testhasbeen
reestimatedfor thefinal rule, andthis’
newcostreflectsthe costof the
requisitebiomassmeasurements.In
addition,costsforanalyticalchemistry
determmatianshavebeenaddedtu the
testcostestimatefor the final rule. The
revisedanalysiswasmadeavailablefor
public commenton January14,1968 (53
FR9II). -

EPA believesthat the costsof test
concentrationdeterminationswill be
telatively small. According to
§ 795.54(b)12)(iii)of the proposed‘rule, -

thetestconcentrationdeterminations
arebasedupontwo factors.thehealth-
basedlevel andthechemical’s
soIubil~y.in manycases,theredataw’ll
bereadilyavailableand therewill beno
cost Involvedin theirdetermination.In
somecases.thehealth-basedlevel wlfl
bedeterminedand/orthechemical’s
solubilitywill beestimated.Thecosts
for thesedeterminationswill besmall.

The costsauoc*atedwith ample
collection (specifically,travel.
equipmeniassociatedwith sampling.
and thecoatof locatingsamplingides)
are now alsoInclUdedin thecobt -

estimatefor the testprotocolin thefinal

4.Rateofancerthicvu,aerobic
degrodation.The assumptionthat
anaerobicbiodegradationasl~ then
aerobicmetabolismandthat anaerobic
ratescanbeusedasa conservative
estimatefor biodegradationwas
challengedby severalcooi~ers.

The Agencyagreee~thatanaerobic
activity isnot alwaystheslowest
activity. tmt it is lesslikely thatdate
collectedunderanaerobicconditions
would leadto anoverestimationof the
degradationrate.In thesubsurface,
aerobicdegradation-isprobably
controlledby the influx of oxygen.Thus.
themasstransportof oxygenwouldbe
theratelimiting step.In th. laboratory,
oxygenwouldprobablynotb~therate
limiting step.sodegradationrates
obtained in the laboratoryarelikely to
beoverestimated-Anaerobicprocesses

arenot aseasilymasstransport-limited,,
andthe degradationratedeterminedin
thelaboratorycouldbeequalto, oran
underestimationof, theactual
degradation-rate.The Agencymaintains
that theuseof degradationdatafi~m
anaerobicprocessesaremore -

appmupisateforobtainmgmodeling
Informationthat canbeusedto protect
humanhealthandtheenvironment..

5.Resultswouldbesite-specific.One
conunentersaid that the results of the
testingarelikely to be site-specificsod
only indicativeof the particularsite
tested-Thiswould preventthe resultsof
thetestingfrom beingusefulto the
manufacturers;they wouldbeuseful
only to theAgency’s implementationof
the subsurfacefateandtransportmodeL

Thestudywould besite-specificif
only onesite wereselectedfor the
study.Six sites(havinga rangeof
characteristics)arerequiredby the
protocolto providea spectrumof data
thatprovidearangeof biodegradation
ratesexpectedto be encounteredin the
subsurfaceenvironmentsof theUnimd
States.ThesubsurfaceIn-situ
biodegradationratefor a chemical
constituentdependson, amongother
factors,Eh,pH. temperature,
concentrationof thechemicalIn ground-
water. and soil microorganisms.

6./mistificati~nofthe/sample
collection.Severa’commentersdid not
find that EPAhadsufBcienily justified
the requirementforsix samplesfrom six
sites,saying that the testing routineis
impractical,unnecessary,andwill not
yield thebeetinformation.

Six sites(which havea rangeof
characteristics)wereselectedto provide
a spectrumof data that couldprovidea
rangeof biodegradationratestobe
encounteredinsubsurfaceenvironments
in the United States. This matrix of
biodegradationrateswill beusedin a
subsurfacefate and transport modelA
nation-widesimulationof the
subsurfaceenvironmentalconditionsis
neededbecausethewastecontaininga
chemicalconstituentcanpotentiallybe
m~.nagedanywherein thecountly.The
subsurfacefate and transport model Is
implementedto simulatethenation-
widesubsurfaceconditionsusingthe
MonteCarlo procedure.TheMonte
Carloprocedureutilizesthese
biodegradationratesto representthe
subsurfaceenvironmentalconditionsIn
the country. Ideally, samplesfrommore
thansixsites are preferred.However,
becauseof the projectedburdenon the
manufacturersof chemicals,the
consensusof the biodegradation
workshop.comprisedof,industrial~
academic,andgovernment
representatives,was that six sites
shouldbeadequate,The characteristics

of thesesiteswerealsodevelopedby
the attendeesof U~workshop.Although
theAgencyrecognizesthat it ii difficult
to identify six sites,it wasthe -

consensusof theworkshopthat six site.
couldbeidentifiedby researching
availablehydrageoiogicalInformation
from theU,& GeologicalSurveyaswell
asStateandCountygeologicaland
groundwatersurveyreports.

7. Influence of bietro.nsforma’�ionon
chemicalfate. Biotransformationwill
influencethe fateof someorganic
contaminants.this processhasnot been
consideredsufficiently in the proposed
guidelines,accordingto several
commenters.

The Agencyagreesthat
biotransformation can resultin the
alterationof the original chemical, -

producingIntermediates. The folmatlon
of degradationIntermediatesshould be
quantifiedIn microcosmassaysfor test
chemicalsthat canpotentiallybe
transformedto othertestchemicals
subject to this rule. Table 2 is a list of
chemicalswhichshouldbe analyzedfor
the specifiedintermediates.Analysisfor
degradationIntermediatesis indicated
when the level of testchemicalhasbeen
reducedby more than 25 percent

TABI..E 2.—REQustEDP1~ODUCTANAi.YSa

i.~~w~a Poune~pm~~

12Dk.t~.~~,iw.

~
1,2,4,5-

T.tTach~orobsva.ns.
1,2-D~tromomst?w~s.
1,2-~d’Ioo0er~.
l~n~
1,4~obs~sn~

8. Interpretationof dataunder
conditionsofrapid decayornutrient-
limitation. The mannerin which data
will be interpreted in the eventthat
decay-is very rapid or in caseswhere a
systembecomesnutrient-limitedwas
not addressedin theproposedrule,
according to one comnmenter.

The Agencywill interpret
biotransformation rate data as
describedin the proposedrule at 52 FR
20354,May 29, 1987. Wheredecayis
very rapid, the number of samplesto be
analyzedwill be reduced andthe costof
testing for that chemicalwill alsobe
reduced.For thosechemicalsonTable 2
which degraderapidly, sampleswill
alsobe analyzedfor theappropriate
intermediates.

The subsurfaceenvironment is
generallynutrient-limited.The addition

TflchIorom.V’w~emd-—

1,2,4.5.
Teb’act~OrOb.I~SAS
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of nutrients would lead to enhanced
degradation rates that would not be
representativeof actualsubsurface
conditions.

9. Discrepancyin numberofso.mples
collected.Severalcommentersnoteda
discrepancyIn thenumberof samplesto
becollectedfor the required analyzis.

The Agencyagreeswith this
comment.The discrepancyin the
numberof sampleshasbeencorrected
to indicate that two sampleswill be’
collectedfrom eachsite.Data will be
reportedfor eachof the two samples

- from the six different sites(a total of 12
subsurface samples). -

10. More qualityassurance.Several.-
commentersnoted that there needsto be
morequalityassuranceon analytical -

procedures,i.e.. methodsof analysisfor
eachchemicalshould be specified.

The Agencyagreesthat quality
assurancemust be partof any testing
program. A biodegradationlaboratory
workconductedshould follow EPA’s
TSCAGoodLaboratoryPractice-

standards (40CFR Part 792).The
appropriate analytical methodsfor
measuring the degradation of a given
chemicalwill dependon the
concentration of the testchemicaland
the subsurface material beingused.
Thus, it would bedifficult if not -

impossible for the Agency to identify a
method or seriesofme’hodsfor each
chemical.To ensurethat the selected
techniquesareappropriate, the reporting
of certainquality assurancedata, such
asreproducibility, precision, and
recovery have beenadded to the
protocoL -

11. Numberof samplesrequired.One
commentersaid that too many samples
arerequired for this protocol, while
others indicatedthat there was
confusion asto how many microcosms
wereneeded.

TheAgencyagreesthat theprotocol
aswritten in the proposedrule was
confusingas to number of microcosms
required. The following flow chart
(Table 3) clearly illustratesthe number
of microcosmsnecessaryto testa
chemical.
Table3.—RequiredNumberof
MicrocosmAssaysfor Each Chemical
Six Sites

(x Twosamplespersite)
12Samples -

(x Two for sulfate and methanogenic
conditions)

24 Microcosms
(x Twofor controland active

microcosms)
48 Microcosms

(x Threefor threeconcentrations)
144 Microcosms

(x Six for six times periods)

864 = Total Numberof.4ctiveand
ControlMicrocosms

12. Determinationofminimum -

concentration.Severalcommenters
questionedtheAgency’sselectionof
22.5 asthemultiplier for thehealth-
basedlevel leading to the minimum
concentration. Others stated that It is
inappropriate to choosea lower level
assayon the basisof a health-based
level, and that the selectionof a low
level assay22.5 times th health-based
level wasnot justified. -

The minimum concentration is the
permissibleleachateconcentration thai
can bereleasedfrom a wastedisposal
site asdeterminedby the EPAmodeling
approach. Concentrationsbelow this
figurewould constitutea permissible
releaseand therefore microbiological
data would not beneeded.The figureof
22.5was theestimated multiplier to
determinethe permissibleconcentration
ofa contaminant that canleach from a
disposalsite. The number 22.5hasbeen
revisedand the updated multiplier will
be3O

13.Measureof anaembicity.Several
commentersnoted that the testdoesnot
require a measureof anaerobicity and is
not designedto ensure that anaerobicity
will be maintained in samples.

The Agencyagreeswith these
commenters and hasadded a measure
of anaerobicity to the protocol.

14. Developmentofaerobicand
microaerophyllictestsystems.Two
commentersencouragedEPA to d’velop
aerobic and microaerophyllic test
systemsin addition to developingan
anaerobic biodegradation protocol,
saying that thesemechanismsare

- important subsurfaceattenuation
processesandtheir inclusion would
improve anaerobic biodegradation
modelingresults.

The Agencyagreesthat aerobic and
microaerophyllic processesare
important. However,asexplained in
Unit ILC.4. of this preamble. aerobic
degradation ratesobtained in the
laboratory areoften overestimatior.sof’
actual subsurfaceaerobicrates.The
Agencymaintains that modeling
subsurfaceenvironmental conditions
usinganaerobicdegradation rates is
more appropriate and that useof the
modeling resultsbasedon the anaerobic
degradationrates for the developmentof
regulations wifi be more protective of
humanhealthand the environment.

15. Inclusion of a denitrifying
condition. Onecommentersuggested
that the rule would be improved if a
denitrifying condition was included in
the testing.

The Agency hasnot found denitrifying
conditions to be representativeof the
majority ofdisposal sitesin the United

States.In addition, denitrifying
conditionscanlead to more rapid rates
of biodegradation for many chemicals.
Overestimation ofbiodegradation rates
is inconsistentwith the Agency’s
objective of protecting human health
and the environment.

16. Identification of units for report:’n~
results. Onecommenterasked that the
units for reporting degradation rate, and
characteristicsof subsurface and
groundwater should be statedclearly.

‘The Agencyagrees.and the protocol
has beenmodified to identify the units
for reporting data in the protocol; e.g.,
residual testchemical(mg/gmdry wt.
sediment),redoxpotential (Eh, standard
hydrogen electrodeISHEI), dissolved
oxygen (mg/L). etc.

17. Volatile chemicals.One
commentersaid that bottles should be
filled to the top for volatile chemicals.

The Agencyagreeswith this
comment.The protocol hasbeen
amendedto indicatethat for all volatile
and non-volatile chemicals,the assay
bottles should be filled to the top. while
maintainingthe ratio of dry weightof
sedimentto volume. Nonvolatile
chemicalsare included in this
amendment,to avoid discrepancyas to
what isor is not consideredvolatile.

18. Clarification of “thy weight’~One
commenteraskedthat the Agency
clarify the term “dry weight.”

The termhas beenmodified in the
protocol to mean oven dry weight (103
.C).

19. Biomassmeasurements.Several
comrnenterssaidthat there was no
justification provided for requiring
biomassmeasurementsin the protocol.

The Agencyagrees.Biomass -

measurementswere includedto ensure
comparability of results between
subsurfacematerial samples.Rate
constantsfrom sedimentsampleshaving
significantly high or low bacterial
populations would be considered
suspect.In addition, the ratio of sulfate’-
reductingand methanogenicorganisms
areindicativeof redoxpotential of the
environment.The protocol hasbeen
modified to reflect this.

20.Adaptationperiod.Two
commentersquestionedhow the
adaptation period is to be usedin this
protocol.

The adaptation periodis the length of
time before biodegradation of the
chemicalis observed.The adaptation
period will be subtracted from the
samplingtime in which lessthan 5
percentof the original substrateis
detected.Thisdifference will be divided
by two to obtain a conservativehaif’Iife.
This method will be used to determine

half-life in the eventthat insufficient4)
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datafor hall-life determinationare
obtained during testing.

21. Totalorganiccarbon.One
commenterrequestedthat totalorganic
carbonbe analyzedaspsrt ofthe
protocol. - -

The Agencyagreesandba,addedthe
analysisof totalorganiccarbonto the
protocol.

22. Choiceof LDJflL samplesize,and
dilution series.Onecommenter
questionedtheselectionof a 1 millilIter
(mL) samplesize, and thedilution series
includedIn theprotocolfor enumeration
of heterotrophicbacteria.

Samplesizesarechosenwhich are
largeenoughtoensurea representative,
sample,yet small enoughto be practical.
The Agencyhasreviewedthe sampling
procedurein the protocol. andhas
changedthe initial samplingsizefrom I
niL to 10mL to ensurethat a
representativesampleis obtained.

Due to the changein initial sampling
size,the dilution seriesdescribedin the
revisedprotocol differs from the series
describedIn the proposedprotocol by a
power of ten. The dilution series -

describedIn the protocol is a -

recommendedguideline; however~it is
the responsibilityof thelaboratory
scientist to obtain thecorrect dilution
seriesfor bacterialenumeration.

23. Useof Wilsonmethod.Two
commentersnotedthat the useof the
method describedby Wilson at .1..does
not preclude oxygenfrom the subsurface
material.

This method hasbeenreplacedby an
updated methodthat preventsoxygen -

contamination of subsurfacematerial.
and is reflectedin the revisedprotocol.
This updated method is describedin
Zapicoet al. (Ref. 36).

24. Useof positivecontrol. Several
commenterssuggestedthat the Agency
include a positivecontrol in the
protocol.

The Agencydisagreeswith this
comment.A positivecontrol isusedto
indicateif generalmicrobialactivity is
presentin thesediment.An indicationof
generalmicrobialactivity canbe
obtained by measurii~gthe quantityof
microorganismsin the aquifern~aterial.
ThisprocedureIs alreadyIncludedin
the protocoL

25.Assumptionofaerobic
metabolism.Onecommenterstated that
the assumptionthat “two partsof
oxygenarerequiredto completely
metabolizeonepartof an organic -

compounds’maynot be conservative.
The Agencydisagrees.The

assumptionof two partsof oxygenis
appropriateif one isnot attempting to
underestimate the approximate ratio.
However, the Agencyhas removed

referenceto thisratio from theprotocol
to avoid misinterpretation. -

~s.Useof Teflon-coatedsilica sept a.
Severalcommefltersstated that it was a
mistake to specifythat Teflon.coated
silica septabeused,becausesuchsepta
do not maintainanaerobiccondition..

The Agencyagreesthat Teflon-
coatedseptaare inappropriateif
samplesareto bestoredoti sideof an
anaerobic chamber, and the protocol
hasbeenamendedto requirethe useof
0.5 to 1 cm thick butyl rubber stoppers
coatedwith Teflon. The requirement to
Incubate bottles upsidedown hasalso
beenremoved from the protocol.

27. Guidelinesfor sulfidogenicand
methanogenicenumerationteclmiques.
Onecommenternotedthat the protocol
containedelaboratedescriptionsof
more commonlaboratory techniques.
while guidelinesfor sulfidogenicand
methanogenicenumerationtechniques
are only referenced.

EPAhasprovidedreferencesfor two
anaerobicenumeration techniques,and
doesnot believeit is necessaryto
describe them in detail in the protocoL
Sulfidogenicenumeration techniquesare
described in Pankhurst (1971;Ref. 473,
and methanogemcenumeration
techniquesaredescribedin Jonesetal.
(1982: Ref. 48). -

28. Cutoff/eve/s.Onecommenter
questionedthe 5 percent and 64-week
cutoff levels.

If the cut-off level is 5 percentand the
reaction gets to 6 percent and the
chemical doesnot degradefurther.the
protocol would then be completed.The
Agencyacknowledgesthat no matter
what cut-offpoint is established,the
problem of what should happenif
degradation approachesthe point but
doesnot surpassit still exists.The 5
percent cut-off level wasselectedto
ensure that degradetion of the chemical
was essentiallycomplete.and that the
reaction did not simply stopwhen only
a portion of the testchemicalhad been
degraded.

29. Kinetics.Onecommenter
questionedwhy kineticsare not
obtained. sayingthat this will resultin
limitedutility of test findings.

The protocol wasdesignedto develop
degradation rates that canbeusedto
model environmentalconditionssothat
regulations canbe developedwhich are
protective of human health and the
environment.A conservativehall-life for
degradation of a chemicalcan be
estimated by dividing by two the
differencebetweenthe last sampling
time where no detectabledegradation
had occurredand the samplingtime -

where lessthan5 percentof the original
substrate is detected.The adaptation
periodwould thenbe the time over

which no detectabledegradation of the
chemicalwasobserved.This pointhas
beenfurtherclarified In the final
protocol.

30.Lossofchemical:Measurement.-

Onecommenter said that the lossof a
chemical should not be equatedto
carbondioxide and methaneproduction.

The Agencyagreeswith this
comment.The stoichiometry of
conversionof the subject chemical.to
methaneand carbondioxide is -

unknown.Therefore.It would not be
possibleto determinethe residuallevel.
of a chemical from carbondioxide and
methanemeasurements.The amountof
residualtestchemicalwill bemeasured
directly.

31.Adequacyofenumem~ion
techniques.Onecommentersaidthat
enumerationtechniquesmay be -

inadequate,
The Agencyrecognizesthat no

enumeration techniqueis completely
accurate.However, If they are
consistentfromone study to thenext.
thosedata canbeusedIn a qualitative
mannerto Indicatethe reproducibilityof
thesubsurface samplesusedin -

estimatingthedegradation of the
differentchemicalsto be analyzed.The
enumerationof microorganismsin this
protocol isprimarily for quality
assuranceandqualitycontrol

32, Organismsfromoverlyingstreta.
Onecommen~erquestionedwhether
organismsfrom overlying strata would
interferewith theprotocoL,

The purposeof the protocolis to
determinethedegradationof organic
chemicalsin subsurfacematerials. The
Agencybelievesthat whetheror not the
organismsin that material come from
the overlyingstratais irrelevant. -

33. Modifiedsamplingtechnique.A
modified samplingtechnique,developed
at the Agency’sEnvironmentalResearch
LaboratoryinAda. Oklahoma.will be
presentedat the National Water Well
Association’sSecondOutdoorAction
and Aquifer RestorationConference,
May 23-26.1988.Briefly, the
modificationconsistsof alterations to
hollow-stern augerequipment. A unique
samplingtool, referredto as the -

“Waterloo Cohesionleu-AquiferCore
Barrel,” for sampling heavingsaturated
material hasbeenredesignedso the
Internalvacuumpiston canbe usedin
the4-inch 01).sampletube. The major
alterations consistof a clam-shellcap
which is fitted to the bottom of the
hollow-stemauger bit replacing the
standard center plug. This deviceserves
asa plug for the hollow-stemauger
while drilling to a desired depth.
Undisturbedsamplesarecollectedby
lowering thesa~npletube into the
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hoII~waugerto theclosedclamshell,
retractingtheangeraboutonefoot.—.
therebyopeningtheclamahefl_~J
thendriving thesample tubeto the
desireddepth with a r4g.aloanted
percussionhammer.The redesigned

- internalpiston inside thesampletube is
held stationarybya wire flue rigidly
fixed to the rig. Holding thepistoo
stationary while lowering the sampler
createsa vaaiumon thenoncohesive
sample,holding It in the tube during
retrievalfrom the borehole.

After retrieval,the pistonis removed,
the samplerIsmountedInshydraulic

- extroder,and samplesarepressedfrom
the tube throughanattachedparing
deviceinsideanasepticglove-box.‘The
glove-boxis designedwith a regulated
nitrogenflow-throughpurgingsystem
and with a diaphragmport wherethe

sampler can beinsertedprior to sample
extrusion,

AlthoughEPAdid not receive
commenton the samplingtechniques
recommendedin the protocol,the
Agencyis makingthis Informationon
themodified sampling technique
availablefor thebenefitof thosewho

- decide to conduct the biodegradation
study.For further information on this
technique,contactEPA. asdirectedby
this preamble.

D. EconomicIssues
Severalcommentersto this rule tOlin

Chemicals,Lonza. Inc., Morton Thlokol.
Inc.. Valsicol ChemicalCorp.,Monsanto
Co.. Dow ChemicalCo.,EastmanKodak
Co.,and RegulatoryNetwork. Inc.;Refs.
22. 15,19,32.18,8.8. and16,

- respectively)submitteddata-about
specificchemicals,tnchiding phosgene,
paraldeiryde,malononit,’ile.2.picolme.
bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane,endrin,
hexachiorophene.p-nitrophenol.p.
nitroaniline,beuzalchloride,Z3-
dichloro-i-propanol,p-benzoquinlne,
and maleicanhythide.Thesedatahave
been incorporatedin theec~~,wdc
analysisaccompanyingthis final rule.
Othernon-chemicalspecificcomments
are addressedbelow.

1. The economicanalysis
accompanyingtheproposedrule
addressedonly 49of 73 chemIcals
includedin the rule (CMA Ref.2). In
this final rule, testingisrequiredand/or

recommendedfor 33 chemicals.Eachof
thesechemicalshasbeenaddressedin
theeconomicanaly~a[or theproposed
rule or in the revisedeconomicanalysis
Includedin the recorduponthe
reopeningof the public commentperiod
onJanuary14,1988(53FR 911).~

2.The Agencycannotjustify a test
rule for chemicalsfor which znsnffkisnt -

economicdataisavailableto deterrmne
potentialeconomicimpact (CMA. Ref.
2).Nochemicalsforwhich iseufficient
economicdataareavailableale
includedin this final ride.

3. TheeconomicImpactsupon
manufactureraof byproducts.impurities,
and otherinadvertentchemicalshave
not beenconsidered(CMA. ReL 2). No
chemicalsidentifiedaschemicalsthat
aremanufacturedsolelyasanImpurity
areincluded in this final rule. The
economicunpactsuponmanufacturers
ofbyproductshave beenincludedin the
economicanalysis for eachchemical
identifiedas beIngmanufacturedsolely
asa byproduct,

4. TheAgencymustconduct
additionalanalysesbeyondthereliance
upondirectcostreviews(CMA.
MoneantoRefa.2 and16g.TheAgency
disagreesthata moreIn-depthanalysis
isnecessaryfor everychemicalincluded
In this rule. The economicanalysisfor
this final rule includesa morein-depth
analysiswhere appropriate.The
proposedrule specificallyaskedfor
pebliccommenton individualchemicals -

to assistin theevaluationof significant
adverseeconomicimpact.In eachcase
in which suchinformationwas
submitted,thatInformationhasbeen
Incorporatedinto the economic
assessmentfar thisfinal rule. In
addition, for eachchemicalforwhich
theprobabilityofadverseeconomic
Impactwasdeterminedto behigh. or for
which Insufficient informationwas
availableat the time of the proposed
rule, additional informationhasbeen
gatheredand incorporatedInto the
economicanalysisfor this final rule. In
sum,theAgencydisagreesthat such
Informationisrequired in eachand -

everycase.Forthosespecific chemicals
for which commenterssupplied
Information,or for which theeconomic
analysisindicateda high probabilityof
adverseimpact.agreaterlevel of detail

hasbeen incorporatedinto thefmal
analysis.

5. The economicanalysis
underestimatedthe potentialeconomic
impact from the rule becausethe testing
costsare annualizedover 15 years.
Companiesrequiredto test will incur -

thesecostsovera two.yeazperiod,and
therefore.theeconomicanalysis
underestimatestheeconomicimpactof
the rule (SOCMA,~ReL 27).This
commenterfails to drawa critical
distinctionbetweenthemannerin
whichfinns will payfor testingand the
mannerin which firm. will recoverthe
costsof testing.The meil~d
incorporated in theeconomicanalysisof
this testrule Is aimedat determining the
latter—the increaseinprice necessary
to recoverthe testingcostoverthe life
of eachchemicalproductaffectedby
testing.Thecommenterinsteadrefersto
the former—theaccountingmethod
employedto payfor the tests.In the
economicanalysis,testcostsare
annualizedovertheassumedmarketlife
of theproduct. toestimatetheamount
which a firm would havetoincrease
productpricein orderto recoverthe
testingcost.As explainedin the
economicanalysis,this estimateof
productpriceincreaseis usedasan
indicatorofthe likelihood of adverse
economicimpact.

8. EPAhasnot fulfilled its
responsibilityto showtheavailability of
testingfacilities to conductthe
biodegradation test(Olin, Dow: Refs.23
and8).In responseto this comment.
EPA hasconducteda surveyof testing
laboratories (Ref. 37) to determinetheir
capability and likely capactityto
conductthe biodegradationtest
accordingto the protocolfinalized in
this rule. Theconclusionof this survey
is that severallaboratories are indeed
availableto conductthe test at costs
comparableto thoseestimatedby EPA.
III. Final TestRule
A. Findings

Therequiredhumanhealtheffects
and chemicalfate testingListed in the
following Table4 Is basedon the
authorityof section4(aXIXA) of TSCA.
Chemicalsrecommendedfor optional
(not required) biodegradation testingare
alsolisted in this Table.

Tmt.E 4.—HAZARDOUS WASTE CONSTITUENTS SUBJECT TO OR RECOMMENDED FOR TES11NG’
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x
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a ~~x”r~caiasSlat5i test s needed.

EPA finds that the disposalof these33
chemicalsmay presentan unreasonable
risk of ip;ury to health or the
environment;that thereareinsufficient
data and experienceto determine or
predict the effectsof disposalon health
or the environment and that testing is
necessaryto developthesedata.

1.Subjectchemicalsmaypresentan
unreasonableriskofinjury tohealth or
theenvironmenL All of the chemicals
subject to this final test rule have been
identified as toxic constituentsunder
Appendix VIII of 40 CFRPart 281, and
all h8ve as their primaryhazardous
property eitheracuteor chronictoxicity.
Datadocument thepresenceof certain
chemicalsIn wastestreamsand/or
ground water, demonstrating potential
for human exposure(53 FR 91.1; January
14,1988).The data showthat tens of
thousandsof poundsof thesechemicals
are being releasedannually via
disposaLAlso, the type of disposal
describedIn the data basesfor the
subject chemicals,suchasdeepwell
injection, dischargeto landfill, or
dischargeto a POTW (publicly-owned
treatment works), Indicate potential for
leachingand exposureto these
chemicals.Indeed,data exist for many
of the chemicalsthat document
incidents in which thechemicalshave

migratedfrom their placeof treatment.
storage,or ultimatedisposal.It islikely
that thesedatarepresentonly aportion
of actual contaminationoccurrences
throughoutthe country.

Therefore,EPA believesthat these
chemicalsmeetthe requirementsfor
testingundersection4(a)(l)(A)(i) of’
TSCA.By virtueof thesechemicals
being identified as“hazardous
consl~tuents,”the natureof potential
toxicity, the presenceand evidenceof
thesechemicalsin thewastestreamsof
treatment,storage, or disposalfacilities.-

evidencethat existing landfills leak,and
the potentialfor humanexposureto -

thesechemicalsduring treatment,
storage.anddisposalactivitiesand
throughpossibleleachingor
volatilization, the Agencyhas
determinedthat the disposal of these
chemicalsmaypresentan unreasonable
risk of injury to human health. A
detailed discussionof section
4(a)(1)(A)(i) requirements is contained in
Unit IIA.2. of this preamble.

2. Insufficientdatatodètermi.neor
predict.All of the chemicalsIndudedin
this rule- have beenthe subject of a
thoroughsearchof the published
literature and all standard on-line data
basesusedby different EPAprogram
offIces, includingthe Toxic Substances

ControlAct TestSubmissions(TSCATS)
data base,which identifiesdata
submittedunder TSCA section8(d). The
chemicalsdesignatedfor testing in
Table 4 are thosefor whichno
acceptabledata werefound. Specific
reasonswhy data were consideredto be
Inadequatearecontainedin the health
effectsand chemical fate Literature
SearchResultsandCritique documents
in the public record for this rule.

Therefore, under section4(a)(1)(A)(ii)
of TSCA, theAgencyhasdetermined
that, for eachchemicalexamined,there
are insufficient data upon which the
effectsof disposalof the subject
chemicalson humanhealth can be
reasonablydeterminedor predicted.

3. Testingisnecessary.EPAbelieves
that the testing of (hesubjectchemicals
is necessaryto determine or predict the
effectsof disposalof thesechemicalson
humanhealthsothat theAgencycan
establishconcentration levelsbelow
which a wastewould no longer be
consideredhazardousunder Subtitle C
of RCRA.

In the concentration-basedlisting
effort, the Agencywill usehealth effects
and chemicalfate data on eachof the
wasteconstituentsto predict the -

concentration limit that would be the
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basisfor defining the wasteas
hazardousunderSubtitleCof RCRA.

Therefore.EPAfinds adera~j~
4(a)(IXAXIII) of TSCAthat~ ~ of
thechemicalsincIucjI in this final rule

- Is uieded.andthat there~dredhealth
effectsand chemicalfatestudiesare
capsb1 of developingth.aecesesry-

Informationtoassesstheeffe~t~of
disposal.EPAalsofindsthat thedata
resultingfromtherequiredstudieswlfl
berelevantto determiningwhetherthe
disposalof eachchemicalpresentsan
unreasonablerisk of Injury to human
health.
3. RequiredandRecommendedTesting
and TealSlandarcis

On thebasisof thesefindings,EPAIs
requiringhealth effectstestingand/or
specificchDI,~i~lfate testingfor the
chemicalssubjectto this final rule (see
Unit lILA. of this preamble).The
chemicalsandthespecific testsare
listediaTable4.aloogwitha*estthalia
recommended(biodegradation),butnot
required.Therequired testsare to be
conductedIn accordancewith: (1) EPA’s
TSCACoedLaboratoryPractice
Standardsin40CFRPart791 and(2)
thespecilleTSCAtestguidelinesas
enumeratedIn 40(~‘RParts796and798w
asamendedIn thisrule, Theoptional
biodegradationtest.If conducted,should
beconductedIn accordancewith the
EPA-developedguideline,40CFRPart
795.54,finalizedIn thisrule.

EPA is requiringthat thechemicals
- listedIn Table4 underSubchronlc

Testingbetestedusingtheguidelineat -

40 CFR796.2650.The.ubcbronlcstudies
will 1* performedby theoralgavege
route.lbs tat will bethetestspedes.

EPArequiresthattheebp~ncalslisted
In Table4 under Soil Sorption Testing
betestedusingthe delineat 40CFR
796.2750—&diazentandsoiladso1pdoa
isotherm.

EPAfurtherrequiresthat the
chPmwalshstedinTable4tmdgr
HydrolysisTestingbetestedusingthe
guidelineat 40 CFR7913500—
Hydrolysisasaflmctfanofp11sta5’C
asmodifiedIn thl~rule.The..
modificationsdo notapply to the
hydrolysistestrequirementsof previous

- rujes,suchasfor anthraquinoun.To
makethisdeer,languagehasbeen
addedto thecodifiedportionof thisrule
statingthattheguidelinesandothertest
methodscitedIn theenthraquloonetest
rulearereferencedastheyexistedon
July 20, 1W.

The AgencyIs requiringthat the
above-referencedhealth~ecti sad
chemicalfatetestguidelinesspecifiedIn
Iil.B.. andany modificationsto those
guidelines,bethe teststandard.for the
purposesof therequiredandoptional

testingfur thesechemicals.TheEPA~
guidnlin~tfor chemicalfateandhuman
healtheffectstestingspecifygenerally
acceptedminimumconditionsfor
determin~chemicalfate andhuman
healthtoxicities forsubstancessuchas
thesubjectOSWchemicalsto Which
humansmaybe~po~~ed.

Personsmanufacturingor processIng
the 32 chemicalsfoi, which
biodegradationtestingis recommended,
asindicated in Table 4, havetheoption
of p~rfw-uangthe testaccordingto the
EPA-developedguideline at 40 CFR
795.54.finalized In thie rule, or not
performingthe testandhavingEPA
asinine“zero biodegradation”when
formulatingregulatoryrequirementsfor
land disposalof hazardouswastes.A
discussionof why this testIs optional,
ratherthan required, Is containedIn
Unit ILA.11. of this preamble.The
guidelinewasdevelopedby EPAto
obtainInformationonthe
biodegradationof chemicalsin the
subsurfaceenvironment.

C TestSubstances
EPAIs requiringthat the test

substanceIn therequiredstudiesfor
eachof thechemicalssubjectto this test
rulebe of at least98 percentpurity. The
Agency hasspecifiedrelativelypure
substancesfor testingbecauseIt is
interestedIn evaluating the effects -

atthbutableto the subjectchemicals
themselves.Thisrequirementlessens
the likelihoodthat anyeffectsseenare
dueto otherchemicalsthatmaybe
present. -

D. RersonsRequiredto Test
Section4(b)(3)(B)specifiesthat the

activitiesforwhich EPAmakessection
4(a) findIngs(manufactwe.processing,
distributionIn commerce,use.and/or
disposal)determinewho bearsthe
responsibilityfor testinga chemical.
Manufacturersand personswho intend
to manufacturea chemicalaterequired
totestIf the findingsarebasedon
manufacturing~manufacture~Is -

definedIn sectIon3(7) of ISCA to
Include“lmport).Processorsand
personswho Intendto processthe
chemicalarerequiredto test If the
finding,arebasedonprocessing.
Manufacturersandprocessorsand
personswho intendto nanufactureand
processa chemical,arerequiredto test
If theexposuregivingriseto the
potential risk occursduringdistribution
In com~ce.use,or disposalof a

BecauseEPAhasfound that existing
dataareInadequateto assessthehealth
risksfrom thecontinueddisposalof the
chemicalssubjectto ibis testrule, EPA
Is requiringthatpersonswho

manufacture,Import.and.forprocess,
Includingbyproductmanufacture
(defined in 40 CFR 791.3),orwho intend
tomanufacture or processthese
chemicalsat any time from theeffective
dateof the final testruleto theendof
the reimburseneatpenigdbesubjectto
the testingrequirementscnntalned1n
thisflnalrule,Theendofthe -

reimbursementperiodwill be5 years
afterthe last final reportIs submittedor
anamountof time equalto that which
wasrequiredto developdata,if more
than$ yearsafter thesulanissionof the
last final reportrequiredunderthe test
rule.

BecauseTSCAcontainsprovisatmeto
avoid duplicativetesting,notevery
personsubjectto this rulemust
individually conducttesting.Section
4(b)(3)(Aj of TSCA providesthat EPA
maypermit two ormore manufacturers
orprocessorswhoare subjectto this
rule todesignateone suchpersonor a
qualifiedthird personto conductthe
testsandsubmitdataon theirbehalL
Section4(c) providesthat any person
requiredto testmayapply to EPAfor an
exemuptionfrom the requirement.EPA
promulgatedproceduresfor applyingfor
TSCA section4(c) exemptIonsIn 40 CYR
Part790.

Manufacturers(including lnqtortors)
subjectto this rulearerequiredto
submiteithera letterof intentto
perform testingor an exemption
applicationwithin 30daysafterthe
effectivedateof the final testrile, The
requiredproceduresfor submittingtech
lettersandapplicationsaredescribedin
40CYR Part790,

Processorssubjectto this rule, unless
theyarealsomanufacturers,wilt notbe
requiredto submit letters of intent or
exemptionapplications,or to conduct
testing.unlessmanufacturersfali to
submitnoticesof intentto testor Later
fail to sponsortherequiredtests,The
Agencyexpectsthat the manufacturers
will passanappropriateportionof the
costsof testingon to processorstlrough
thepricing oftheir product..or
reimbursementmechanisms,If
manufacturersperformall therequired
tests,processorswill be granted
exemptionsautomatically.If -

manufacturersfail to submitnoticesof
Intent to testor fail to sponsorall the
requiredtests,theAgencywill publisha
separate noticein theFederalRegister
to notify processorsto respondthis
procedureis describedin40CFRPart
790.~

EPA Ii not requiring thesubmissionof
equivalencedataas a conditionfoe
exemptionfrom therequiredtestingfor
the chemicalssubject to this final test
rule. As notedIn Unit I1I.C. of this

N
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preamble.EPA in
evaluating thee~ate.t~,utabfeto
eachof the 1be~if.theesel~~e,end
hasspec~edse~~pu!’suhatouuts
for testlnç -t

Manufacturersandprocessorssubfect
to thlz~ruleat iy in~.the
testridsdsi~~ sadu~wu..~tIJft
proceduresIn ~ CY~Psat~
phaserul~máing~T~~s as!kre~
manufacl~emzandproren’ if the
ninechemialehe’w~
requir,d.batisrecaaaeaàd
(biodegradMms~ -

Fox than.whodecid,toseer the
optionalbiodegradationtest,EPA
requestsnotification,eitherIn the letter
of intentto conducttherequiredtesthig
oreseparateletser..thaSbiod~ade~.vn
testingwill buicndmscteI.

£ ReportingRequirements-
EPAmeqidres-thatul datahee?oped

unc~rthienzfebereporteEIe -

accordancewith ite TSCA Gond
LaboratoryPtactlce~LP~JSlandardi,.
whichappearIa.40CFRPart79~.

In accordarar.,with. 4~CFR.Paat7~
undersingJa-phamerulimaking
procethr~,tests~nsoeaseerequàeditn
subsert luidtm* ~uily plainat ~st 4S
day.prier toth ini~tIom.1eathtes4~

EPAis meedby 7~Asse~oe
4(b)(tX epec1~ythe ~mep~rtoJ
dwing whichpemommesubjucttoateat
rulemustsubmittestdata.Specific
reportingre~urelBeut& for each.of the
requir.d~andoptioaa&1teststandards
areasfollows~

ThegO-dey zhonietonielty sttidy -

on eachof th~des~a~d~
- shallbecompletedand the ifual rosulte
subaittod~to theAgencywithiit
montheofthe-effectj,edateof the finif
test rule.

Thesol?sorptionstudyon the
designated~micaIt shaltbe
compretai and the finaL results

submitted to the Aajncy within~
moatlinofth.efkctwedateof the~aaè
testr~

Thehydrolyidsstudiesasthe
designatednisem aIn shaflbe
compIstedandthefinalmieNs
submittedto theAgencywithin G
monthsof the effectivetint. of tht SAiaL
testrula_

A progressreporton the subaltrenic
toxicIty sadb gr~.da.4L~teita.wi~be
requiredever~te.moathafran the
effectivedateof the flna1rafaaa~
submLssiQaif fissefreport.
T~AsectIon14(b~governsAgency

disclosureof all testdatasuhm~ted
pursuantto section4 ofTSCA..tJ~on
receipta!data.recipfredb~this rule,the-

Agencywill publish a natianoIreteipt
in theFederalRagistesas,seqeaced~by
sectIon~d),.

Peruseswho exporta chemical
sLd~atzzwzin 57.ixturSsubjecttoa
se~ 4 ~ aidea~subjecttothe
export reportingrequiminimi?ofISCA
se~ i2~b~11*1 I~gI~It~sa5
intrnpr~a~thereqiàesae~of section
12(b) are in40 CFR Part7Q7..b~beisf~s
of±eidbmb~dateof thistestpull’,
exporterof ofthe chemnIosisMeted
at 40 CFR7e~tinst repusttoEP*
the ~sta~rmuuletofthechernigalta
any onecountry. EPA will notify the
foreigncountryaboutthe testrulefor
the chemIca!~

If a persondecidesto conductthe
optionaLbiodegradationstudyosa
ckmi~kthepersoi~shonld~notifyEPA.
Testingsheeldbepmiwithin 4 montha.P
thee&ctisvdateof thefinal rule and
thefl*iak results.of thestodyshe be
submittedtotheAgent;withIn ~
monthsatthecomptetiandateof the
sti*iy. butsotexceed-23 monthsfives -

therifomthvedateof the finairala..
Personswhedecidenottomuduct~,

testshouldnot±f~rEPAof thisdecision.In
writii~within 4 monthsof the,fLes~
date’of~n&-ia!ruM~-Tb~letter urplie.
acknowledgementtinsEM will assume
“zerobiodegrsdatian’fix ~irpane if
concem~’attvn.bsanilisthig of the
chemicak
F~Enfo.rceieeatProvisions

The Agencyconsidersfailure to
comply with any aspectof a section4

rule to be a violation ofsectIon15 of
TSCA. Section1.5~1J:aFTSCAa~esit
unlawfulfor an~iper~.J~~to fail or refuse-
to complywith mm; nile or tardosIssued
under section4. Section15t3) ofTSCA
makerit- unlawfurforanypersonto fail
or refuseto~~1~Estobhsbcrraaintein
records.(2) submit reports, notices,or
other-information,or CII permit accessto
or copyingof recordsrequiredby TSCA
or anyregulationox rule issuedunder
TSCA. -

Addi~in~~Uy,TSCA sectioni5(4~
makes’it unlawful for-any perso.tof.iil
or refuse to permitentryor inspectionae
requiredby ISCA sectionti. Section11.
appliesto any “establishmentfacilIty.
or other~premisesin whichchemical
substancesor mixtures are
manufactured, processed.stored..or held
beforeoraftertheirdistrthutioain
commerce • ‘~.The Agency
considersa testing£~cilhtyto hea place
wher,thechemical is heldentered
and, therefore,subjectta inepectim~
Laboratory-inspectionsand-dataaudits
will beconductedperiodicallyIn.
accordancewith the authorityand
proceduresoutlinedIn TSCA section LI.
by duly designatedrepr sentativasof
theEPAfor the pirposeofdebirneang
compltaocewith th. final ruleran these
OSW chemicals.TheseInspection.m.iy

be cond¾acted~r pm’poseewhich
IncIbdeveriffcatiei~that testh~hee
begea.~P~tJ~Jesarebihg’net,uf
ripest,a~uratetyreftecttheurale.r{.yn,g
raw data, i*terpretativrte,sect
evaluations..awltodotMul.e
compliancewithTSCA GLPstandards
and.the teststandardieatabfleNedin the
rule,

EPA’h authority to inspectstesting -

facility alsoderivesfroms~i~tin,tb)(~tl
of TSCA.which dljoctsEPAtO
promulgatestandardsfoe the -

developmentattestdata.these
standardsaredefinedIn.section.3%tZ)~B~
of TSCA to includethoserequirements
necessaryto assurethaidaisdeveloped
undertesti~gruLeaartinflaMeand
adequate,.andto Includesacsother
requirP’nPn~’-at are’~ ~

provideeach.assurance,TheAgency
maintainsthat lAb’aratorpinspectIons
an necessaryto provide-this assurance..

Vio1a~cs.calTSCAaresubject to
crheioalandciviL haluliiy,. Vt,”e& who
submitmateriallymisleadIngor false
Information-inconnectionwiththe
requirement of anyprovisionalthis riale
may besithjedtopeaeltswlurb.m.y
be calculatedas.iStheyneversubmitted
their data. Uaderth.penallypreessians
of section$ ii TSCA. anppamanwho
violalonsectioe1.5SiTSCAcauldbe
subjecttoacivilpenaitySi
for cad vialetisnwitheaakdapci
‘operationinvioletbmcsastItu~a
separateviolntioa.Thispcavaia.weuL~
be appkeableprfrmmaily- to
manufacturersthat feitteadmita letter
of intarit or an enemaptionr~ii~tand
thatcontinuems.a~ctseiag~er the
deadlinesfoenachazisniesions..Thin~
provisionwouldalanapply to
processorsthat fail’ to subm~a lat~’ii
intentor an.exemptiona9~Acntioaand
continue processingafte,theAgency
hasnotifiedthemof thaiobligatiam.*
submit such.docwneuts(see40CF~
790.48(b)).KnowIng aswilfuL violations
could lead.to theinaposition.otcrintinai

- penaltiescdapta$35.000feraachdayet
violationandimprisonnienatteeup tel
year.In determiningtheamwamlci
penalty.EPAwill’ takeIntc~accountthe
seriousnessof theviolationandthe’
degree-of culpsbiinyof the viol~atoc-es
well asthe oerfactersMstedi,T~A
section18. Other remedies areavaitabIl’
to EPAundersection1.7ofISCA such.
asseekingan- mj!uncflol, Isres~azn
viola lionsoiTSCA section4.

Individuals’aswelt ascorporitfens
couldbesubfectto’ enforcementactions.
Sections15and1001TSCA apply to~
“any person”w violatesprovisionsof
TSCA. EPA may.at }ts deeretion,

- proceedageInst individuals as’weltas
companiesthemsei’ves.In pertimilar.
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this includes individuals who report
false informationor who causeit tobe
reported.In addition,the submissionof
false, fictitious, or fraudulentstatements
is a violation under18U.S.C.1001.

IV. EconomicAnalyskofFinalRule
To assessthepotential.econornic

Impactfor this rule, EPAhasprepared
aneconomicanalysisreport,contained
In the public record for this rule, that
evaluatesthe potential for significant
economicimpacts on the industryas a
result of the requiredtesting.The
economicanalysisestimatesthe costsof
conductingthe requiredand
recommendedtestingfor eachof the 33
chemicals(24 with requiredand/or
recommendedtesting:9 recommended
for optional testing only) and evaluates
the potential for significantadverse
economicimpactasa resultof those
costs.Incorporatingan impactmeasure
basedupon unit testcostasa percentof
price.For thosechemicalsfor which
public commentsspecificallyaddressed
the potential for economicimpact, that
informationhasbeenincorporatedinto
the economicanalysis.For each
chemicalfor which thecostsof testing
estimatedin theeconomicanalysisof
the proposedrule indicated a high
probabilityof adverseeconomicimpact,
a more detailedassessmenthasbeen
incorporated into the economicanalysis
for this final rule to moreprecisely
determinewhetherthat chemicalhas
beenclassifiedappropriately.

The total testing costsfor testing the
33 chemicalsareestimatedto range
from approximately $6.2million to $8.2
million if companiesconsenttoconduct
the optional biodegradation test for each
of the 32 chemicalsfor which that testis
requested.The total testingc6stsfor the
requiredtestsaloneareestimated to
range from $665,000to $937,000.The
estimatedtestingcostsfor individual
chemicalsrangefromS74.000to
$~39,000.again,assumingthat the
biodegradation test is conducted.If

-somefirma that are subject to required
testing opt not to conductthe
biodegradation test,for somechemicals,
testing costswould be as low as $4,300.
Seetheeconomicanalysiscontained in
thepublic record for thisrule for the
estimatedtesting costsfor each
chemical.

The economicImpact analysis
indicatesthat for 28 of the 33chemicals,
the probability of significant adverse
economicimpact as a resultof the
testingcostsii very low. Five chemicals
have a potentialfor significantadverse
impact on the basisof the estimated
testingcostsif the manufacturersand
processorsof eachchemicalchooseto
conduct the optional biodegradation

test. If the biodegradationteat isnot
conductedfor thesefive chemicals,only
two will have a potential for significant
impact.Thespecificchemicalsfalling -

into eachof thesegroups may be found
In the economicimpact analysisin the
public docket.

Pleasereferto the economicanalysis
for a completediscussionof testcost
estimation and thepotential for
economicimpact resultingfrom these
costs.
V. Availability of Test Facilitiesand
Personnel

Section4(b)(L) of TSCA requires EPA
to consider “the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of the facilities and
personnelneededto perform the testing
required under the rule.” Therefore. EPA
conducteda study to assessthe
availability for testing servicescreated
by section4test rules demands.Copies
of the study.Chemical Testing Industry’~
Profile of ToxicologicalTesting. canbe
obtained throughthe National Technical
Information Service (NTIS). 5285 Port
Royal Road. Springfield, VA 22161(PB
82—14077.3).On the basisof this study,
and a survey of laboratories that can
conductthe biodegradation test (Ref.
37), the Agencybelievesthat there will
be available test facilities and personnel
to perform the testing specified in this
rule.
Vi RulemakingRecord

EPAhasestablisheda rec’ord for ti
- rulemaking proceedingIdocket numlu~r

OPTS—42088DJ.This record includes:
A. Supporting Documentation

(i) FederalRegisternoticespertainingto
thisrule consistingof:

(a)Notice ofEPA.proposed testrulr for
OSW Chemicals(52FR 2U3~.8;May 29. 19~).

(b) Notice to extend commentperiodon
proposedtest rule for OSW Chemicals(5~FR
29395;August7, 1987).

(c) Notice toreopencomment periodon
proposedtestrule lot OSW Chemicals(53 FR
911: January14. 1988).

(d) TSCA testguideizresflr.al rule (40CFR
Parts796.707,and798; September27. igasi
and modificatIon,(52FR 19058;May 20,
1967).

(e) TSCA CLP standards(48FR 53922;
November29.1983).

(f) Notice of final rulemakingondata
reimbursement(48FR 3171,6:Julyii. 1983).

ig) Noticeof interim final rule onsingle.
phasetestruledevelopmentand exemptk n
procedures(50 FR 20652;May 17. 1985).

(2) Support documentsconsistingof:
(a)Literaturesearchresultsand critique.
(b) Economicimpactanalysisof NFR’I for

the chemicalssubject to this final rule. -

(C) Solid WasteDisposalAct,asamended
by the ResourceConservation and Recovery
Act of 1076(40U.S.C.10001).

(d) identification and Listin3of Hazardous
Waste (40CFR Part 261).

(3) CommunicatIonsconsistingof:
(a) Written public comments.
(h) Tranacnpt of public meeting.
(4) Report—Chemical Testinglnctustry

Profile ofToxicologicalTesting (October.
1981).

Confidential BusinessInformation
(CBI). while part of the record, is not
available for public review. A public
version of the record.from which CS!
hasbeendeleted,I, available for
inspection in the TSCAPublic Docket
Office, Rm. NE-G004.401 M SL SW..
Washington. DC from 8 e.m. to 4 p.m..
Monday through Friday, exceptlegal
holidays.
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EnvironmentalEngineering,and Asseciae
Professor,andH.Ryan flupoat. Cenuuen~on.
ProvisionalChumiculFateTesting,
Guidelines.(August25. 1987)~

(32)-V’elsicol ChemicalCorporation,AL’ird
A. Levm. Manager.Toxic SubstancesCort.’oI.
Letterto EPA. (July 6, 1987)’.

(33) Vulcan Chemicals.Thom.,. A.
Robinson.Ph.D.. DIrector.Era,ironmental
Affairs. Lette,to EPA. (July 17,1987)1

(34)KArk-Othinen. “Chiarohydrins.” In:
*Othma~Encycli,pethnofChemical

Tech,’olog,y3rd. ed., volt 5~New York, NY.
Wiley !rderscience.pp~84&-884~.(.197’33..

(3.3) Macn,~ilIeChemicalProducts.
ChemicalProductaSynopsAa,.picbIorob~drin..
(1984).

(36)Z~pico,.M’.M,.Vales.S..andCherry.
J.A. “A wirelirre pistoncorebarrelfor
samplingcohesionlesssand and gravel-bt’iow
the-wetly tabls.’C,’oundW.tap~t*,nftor”,t
Ret,e,~.5wnsac.Vol.7. Ns.3r74-82 (1961.

(37):~75.~wlPonmentafProtuetfewigoricy.
“Surveyof lsbo~ariseabi,bc~dWt
arrabic~b&orlegradeUantesrs.~t998)1--

(38) ChemicalManufacturersAssociation
GeraldineV. Co’s. Ph.D.. VIce Presidentand
TechnicalDirector...4 aLLotte,to EPAand
SupplementalCommentsof the CMA
PhthalateEst’eruPru~ai-Pastelanthe
ProposedBiodegradaitanTesting
Requiremeat.forDt~ethy~Pbthehe,~sd
Dibutyl Phathidaiei(FebruaryIa

(30) MonsantoCaaipang.I~&.Redingion..
Director.Reg’~ilstoryALfa~.(ECL~”4and1.3.
Condray.Director.RegiulaloryAffairs
(‘rscA). Latter to EPA. (February12.. 19884.

(401SyntheticOrggnicChemicaL
ManufacturersAssociation..Inc. CatherineA.
MarshaWDirector,Legislativeand
RegulatoryAffairs. LetterandAttechiment:
SyntheticOrganicChemicabMarpofactureya
AssociationCommentsoaSection•Tesl
Rule for Solid WasteCharrflcalsReopeorng
of Comme&aPeiiod~.53’ FL 941 (J~n~ry14,
1980)DommertContrel-No.OPTS4~2O68C..
(Febna.wy18.10881, -

(41) EastmanKodakCompaoy..RobertP.
Brother.. Director.RegulatsryAffairs. Latter
to EPA. (February11,19881,

(42) MethylChloride IndustryAssociation
(MCI/i). Preparedby RobertStisiman and
William Rawaora.Coansel,Lathasmê
Watkins.tatter end Attachment Comments
of theMethyfChlorideftdnstry Association
of EPA’s ProposedTestRides few73
Cheemala,lnclasding1.sdi~for ?bth~d
Chloride.DocketMo. OPTS-420~C..
(February18. 1988).. -

(434 ChemicaLManufacturers e~cic.1imt
GezaldiaeV. Ccx,Ph.Dt Vice Presidentarid -

TechnicalDirector.ataLLetlerto EPA. and.
- attachment: SecondSupplementalCommenti
ci the ChemicalManufacturersAssociation
of’ EPA’sProposedTest Rultis Concerning73
Sohtd WasteChemicals.(February16. 1968)’.

(44) Ma-talc AnhydrideConsortium..
Prepdrcdby Robert1-. Fertrtsrhelin,
Rugilatory Nt~twork.Inc. Latter to EPA te~
SolidWasteChemicals..Raopeningof
Corn,’aent Period on ProposedTestRule
(OPTS.-42088C).(February18..1988).

(45) AusunontU.S.A.Ins. v. EPA. Nn.87—
3S’12 alipopinion(3rdCit. isaaiFebruary1..
1986.

(48) Mabey.W.R.. SmiTh, J.H_ PodoiL 0.1’..
Jt~hnson.I{L. Miii. 1., Chou.,T.W..Gates.1..
P.ii-tridge,i.W.. Taber.H.. andVandenberg..0.
“Aquatic FateProcessDat, fororganfc
Priority Pollutants.”SRIkthiruationsl.EPA
Report440/4-81-4)14.(1982).

(47) Pankhurst,E.S.“The isolationand
e;~uriefationof sutphate-reduci*gbacteria,:’
p.223-240..In: D.A. SbaptoaeraSR.G.BosM
(ed..) “isolation ofMacrobes.” Aeociaaic
Press,Inc., New York (1221).

(45) Jones.J.G.. B.M. Simon. andGardener.
S.“Factors affecting methanogenesi.and
associ4Ledanaerobicproeeesesi~tlw
sedimentsof a stratifiedeutrophiclebs.”
Journalof GenuraJMicrobiology. 12&1~1l
(1982). -

(49) Vulcan Chemicals.Thomas A..
Rbinson. Ph.D.. Dlsecte’r,Envronmental
Affairs. LettertoEPA- (Fhbrna,y12. t%&ft
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(50) TheProcterand Gamble Company.
T.W. Mooney,TechnicalGovernment
Relations.Letterto EPA.(February12.1998).

VU. OtherRegulatoryRequirements

A. ExecutiveOrder 12292

UtiderExecutiveOider12291,EPA
must judgewhethera rule is”majot”
and thereforesubjectto the requirement
of a RegulatoryimpactAnalysis.EPA
has determinedthat tIns testrulE, isnot
major becauseit doesnotmeet anyof
the criteria setforth in section1(b) of
the Order~i.e.. it ~jfl not have an annual
effect on the economyof at least$100
million, will not causea major increase
in costsor prices. a-nd will not have a
significantadverseeffecton competition
or the ability of U.S. enterpriseto
competewith foreignenterprises.

This rule wassubmitted to the Office
of Managementand Budget (0MB) for
review asrequired by ExecutiveOrder
12291.Any written commentsfrom 0MB
to EPA, and anyEPA responseto those
comments,are included in the
rulemakingrecord.

B. RegulatoryFlesibiliyAct

Under the Regulatory Flexibility Act
(5U.S.C.601et 8eq.. Pub. L. 96-354,
September19.1980).EPA is cerlif~ving
that this test rule will not have a
significant impact ott a substantial
number of small businessessbecause:
(1) They arenot likely to perfor~ntesting
themselves,or to participatein the
organizationof the testing effort; (2) they
will experienceonlyvery minor costs,if
any. in securingexemption from testing
requirements;and(3) they aceunlikely
to beaffectedby reimbursement
requirements.

C PaperworiReduc:iunAct -

0MB hasapproved the information
collection requirements contained in this
final rule underthe provisionsof the
PaperworkReductionAct of 1980(44
US.C. 3501et seq..Pub.1.. 96-511,
December11. 1980).and has.assigned
0MB controlnumber2070-{033.

List of SubjectsIn 40 CFR Pasts795,796
and799

Testing.Envirotunentalprotection,
Hazardoussubstances,Chemicals.
Laboratories,Provisionaltesting.
Recordkeepingand reporting
requirements.

Dated:June3.1988.
J~.Moore.
Assistant .tdininis�ratorfor PestI~ldesand
To.~icSubstances,

Therefore.40 CFR. Chapter 1. is
- amendedasfollows:

PART 795—4AMENCED]

1. In Part 795:
a.The authority citation for Part 795

continuesto readasfollows:
AuthorIty’ 15 U.S.C. 2803. -

b. Section795.54 is added,to readas
follows:
~795.54 AnaerobicmicrobiologIcal
transformationrats dat. for chemicalsIn
thesubsurfacesnvlronmgnt

(a) lntr’oductior. (1)This guideline
describeslaboratory methodsfor
developinganaerobic microbiological
transformation rate data for organic
chemicalsin subsurface materials.The
method is busedon a time.tiered
approach. For chemicalsthat are
degradedrapidly, only a portion (the 0.
4. and8 weeksampling periods, for
example)of the testwill have to be
completed; however,for slowly
degrading chemicals,the entiretestmay
have to be performed (64 weeks).‘l’he
data will be used to~caIculate.
degradationrateconstantsfor each
testedchemicalover a range of

‘environmentalconditions.The rate
constantsobtained from testing will be
integratedinto algorithmsto assessthe
fateof organicchemicalsleachinginto
groundwater from wastemanagement
facilities.

(2) Anaerobictransformations are
evaluatedunder methanogenicand
sulfur.reducingconditions. Aerobic
biodegradation wasnot included in te
modeling ana!ysisfor two reasons:

(i) Aerobicbiodegradation wc-uld he
limited by theconcentration of oxygan
in ground water. In the laboratory.
oxygenwould probably not be limiting.
and the resulting degradation rates
obtainedwould possiblybe
overestimation..of actualsubsurface
degradation rates.

(ii) Aerobic degradation would on!v
occurat the leadingedgeof a
contaminant plumewhere dispersion
and otherprocessesdilute the plume
withoxygenatedwater, asstatedin
Wilson et a!. (1985),in paragraph(d)(24)
of this section.

(3) The anaerobictransformationof
chemicolsin selectedsubsurface
samplesshall be estpnatedfrom
subsurfacemicrocosmstudiesusing
methodsadapted from procedures
recentlyreportedby Wilson et al. (‘1n36),
in paragraph(d)(25) of this section.
Theseproceduresshall be usedto
determinethe lengthof the adaptation
period (time interval before detectable
degradation of thechemical c~nbe
observed)and the half.life of the
chemicalfollowing the adaptation
perir~d.Supporting laboratory methods
shall be usedto measurethe levels of

residualtestchemical.Intermediate
degradation products. biomass.and
other physical.chei~.icalparameters.

(b) Lol~orctc-ryprocedures_-(l)
k.’ent.Picctiino.faabsurfacescimpling
sites, collection of subsurface materials.
andtransportcticn andstorageof
subsurface materials.—{i) A minimumof
six subsurfacesampling sites shall be
identifiedor. thebasisof two
temperatures and three pH values.
Threeof thesitesshallhaveannual
averagetemperaturesnear 10 ‘C, and
threeof thesitesshallhave
temperaturesnear20 ‘C. Thesevalues
arechosento represent thehighandlow
temperaturescommonly-observedin
aquifersandareonestandarddeviation
on eithersideof the mean temperature
of 15 C. Generally, low temperature
SitCs are locatedin northern latitude
areasof theUnited States,andhigh
temperaturescorrespondtosouthern
latitude areas.

(ii) Acidic (pH 4,5 to 8.0), neutral(ph
6.5 to 7.5), and alkaline (pH 8.0 to 9.5)
sitesshallhe selectedfor each
temperature range.These rangesof pH
valuesfor ground waters areselectedto
es;imate the effect of pH onmicrobial
degradation capacity and to examine
the effect of chemicalform on the
degradationof chemicalshaving
dissociablehydrogen (i.e.. degradation
of the protonatedandunprotonated
forms of the chernical~.Ground waters
at all sitesshallhave dissolved.’oxygen
levelsbelow0.l-mg/L and su~fnte
concentrationsbelow 10mg/L

(iii) Samplesof subsurfacematerials
shallbe collectedin amannerthat
protects them from contamination from
surface materials and maintains
anaerobic conditions.An appropriate
procedurehasbeenreportedby Wilson
etal. (~983).in paragraph(d)(26Jof this
section.First,a borehole is drilled to
the desireddepthwith an auger.Then
the augeris removedand the sample
takenwith a wireline piston core barrel.
as reported by Zapico et a!.. 1987, in
paragraph(d)(14)of this section.The
core barrelis immediately transferredto
an anerobicchamber,filled and
continuallypurgedwith nitrogengas,
and all furthermanipulationsare
performedin thechamber. Using aseptic
procedures, up to 5 centimeters(cm) of
the core is extruded,then broken off to
produce an uncontaminated face. A
sterile paring deviceis then installed.
and themiddle 30 to 35 cm of the coreis
extruded, paring away theouter 1.0 cm
of core material. As a sesult, the
material that ha-d beenin contact with
the core barrel, and thus might be
contaminated with surface
microorganisms,is discarded.
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Modifications of thu techniquecan be
usedfor samplesobtained from deep
coring deviceswhenaugerequipmentis
insufficient becauseof the depth of the
aquifer. Subsurfacematerialshall be
storedundernitrotengasand on ice and
shall beusedin microcosmstudies
within 7 days of collection.

(iv) Groundwaterswill becollected
from the bore holeusedto collect
subsurfacematerials.Groundwaters
will be pumped to thesurface.Thebore
hole should be purgedwith argon before
pumpingbegins.The pumping
mechanismshould be flushedwith
enoughgroundwater to insurethat a
representativegroundwater sampleis
obtained.This flushingprocess
generally requires a volume equalto 3 to
10 times thevolume of water in thebore
hole. Once flushingis complete.ground-

water samplesshouldbe collected,and
stored under nitrogenand on ice for
transport back to the laboratory.Ground
waters shall be sterilizedby filtration
through0.22micrometer(p.m)
membraneson-sitein a portable
anaerobicchamberfilled and
continually purgedwith nitrogengas.
The sterile water shall bestored under
nitrogenand on ice, and shall be used in
microcosmstudieswithin 7 daysof
collection.

(v) Two samplesshall be collected
from eachof the8 sites.Eachcore
sampleshall beassayedfor test
chemicaldegradationand arfalyzedfor
biomass(beterotrophic. sulfate-reducing,
and methanogenic)and physical-
chemicalparameters(pH. cation
exchangecapacity, total organiccarbon,
percentbasesaturation.percentsilt.
percentsand.percentclay, redox
potential.percentash-freediy weight).
Eachcorrespondinggroundwater
sample will beanalyzedfor pH.
dissolvedoxygen.dissolvedorganic
carbon,nutrients(sulfate, phosphate.
nitrate).conductivity, and temperature.

(2) AnaerobicMicrocosmassay.(i)
Microcosmsshall consistof 160-milliliter
(mL) serumbottleswhich have been
filled completelywith a slurry of
subsurfacematerial and groundwater
f20grainsequivalent dry wt (oven dry
wt. 103 C) solid 1o80mL groundwater).
Oneseriesof serum bottleS shall be

- amendedto a level of 200mg/L sulfate
(weight/volumeaddedassodium
sulfate) to stimulate sulfate-reducing
conditions.If the level of solubleanlfate
falls below50 mg/Lat anysampling
time, additionalsulfate(200rng/L,
weight/volume)should be addedto all
remainingsulfate-amendedmicrocosms.
Solublesulfate levelsshould be
measuredby themethodof Watwoodet
al. (1988). inparagraph(d)(23)of this

section.A secondseriesshall be left
unamendedto simulate methanogenic
conditions. All manipulations in
preparingthe microcosmsshall be
performedasepticallyunderstrict
anaerobicconditions,asdescribedin
Kaspar and Tiedje (i~~~jin paragraph
(d)(10)of this section,or other
equivalent methods,and all equipment
in contact with the subsurfacesamples
shallbesterilized.Sterilecontrolsshall
bepreparedby autoclavingthe samples
for a ruinirawnof 1 houroneachof 3
consecutivedays.Testchemical
amendmentsshall be preparedin sterile
nitrogen-purgedgroundwater. Sparingly
soluble and volatile chemicalsshall be
addedto sterile,nitrogen-purgedground
water and then stirredovernightwithout
a head space.

(ii) Theactiveandcontrolmicrocosms
shall bedosedwith the testchemical
and 0.0002percent(w/v) Resazurinasa
redoxindicator,andthen each unitshall
be immediatelysealedwith aTeflon’-
coatedgray butyl rubberseptumand
crimp seal.As stated previously, all
manipulations shall be performedunder
strict anaerobic conditions,asdescribed
in Kaspar andTied~e(1982)in paragraph
(d)(10)of thissection,or other
equivalent methods.The microcosms
shall be stored in thedark at theorginal
in-situ temperature.Active microcosms
andcontrolmicrocostns,randomly
selectedfrom the sulfate-amended
seriesand the unamendedseries.shall
be sacrificed and analyzedat 0. 4. B, 16.
32, and 64 weeksfor residualtest
chemical and the formation of
degradation intermediates.Once the
residual level of the chemicaldrops
below5 percentof the initial
concentration,analysisof microcosms
at subsequenttimeperiodsis not
required.Theactivemicrocosmsand
control rnicrocostnsfrom both series,at
weeks0. 15. and 64 (or randomly
selectedfrom the remainingsamplesthe
week following95 percent degradation
of the chemical, if lessthan week64)
shall alsobe analyzedfor heterotrop~iic.
sulfate-reducing,and methanogenic
bacteria.

(iii) Threeconcentrationsof each
chemical’testedshall be used.The test
chemicalconcentrationsshould range
betweena low level of 30 times the
health-basedlevel and a level that
equatesto the chemical’ssolubility (or
to a level that causesinhibition of the
testchemical’sdegradation).

(iv) Biornassmeasurementsshallbe
made for heterotrophic, sulfate-reducing,
end metbanogenicbacteria.Biomass
measurementshave beenincluded to
insure comparability of results betwean
samplesof subsurface materials.

Degradation rates derived from -

sedimentsampleshavingsignificant
high or low (student”t” test. 90perce~
level) bacterial populations would not
beconsideredIn subsequentmodeling
efforts.Also, the ratio of sulfate-
reducingorganismsto methanogenic

- organismswould be usedto determine if
thedominant redoxconditionswere
sulfate-reducingor methanogenic.
Anaerobictechniquesdescribedby
Kaspar and Tiedje (1982),cited in
paragraph (d)(10)of this section,or
other equivalentmethods,shallbeused.

(v) Heterotrophicbactet-ial
concentrationsshallbemeasuredby a
modificationof the proceduredeveloped
by Molongoski and KIug (1975)and
Clark (1965).citedin paragraphs(d)(13)
and (d)(8) of this section.respectively.A
ten-tntsampletakenfrom the centerof
the appropriate microcosm,which has
beenwell mixed, shall be aseptically
transferredto 100 mL of sterile dilution
medium andagitated to suspendthe
organisms.Ten-mt samplesshall then
be transferredimmediatelyfrom the
centerof the suspensionto a 90-mi..
sterile dilution medium blank togive a
10”2 dilutlorn 10 tnt shallbe similarly
transferredto another90-mt of sterile
dilution mediumto obtain a dilution of
10”. This processshall be repeatedto
give a dilution seriesthrough at least:
10” ~. Only the 10” dilution needbe
preparedfrom controlsamples.The
dilution seriescanbemodified to
include dilutions of greater than10”~if
necessary,andif sufficient sample Is
available.From the highestdilution. 0.1-
tnt portionsshall be transferred to the
surface of eachof threedilute tryptone
glucoseextract agarplates.Thesample
shall be spread immediately over the
surface of theplates: the processshall
be repeatedfor lower dilutions. Dilute
tryptone glucoseagarplates shall be
prepared by combining 24.0g tryptone
glucoseextract agar in 1 liter of distilled
water. The mixtureshall be autoclaved,
and 25 niL of the molten agar shall be
transferredto petri plates.Agar plates
should be stored in an anaerobic
chamberfor a minimumof 24 hours
beforeuse.The inoculated plates shall
be incubatedin plastic bagsin the glove
box, or. if necessary,removed and kept
in anaerobicjars. After 14 daysof
incubation. the plates shall be examined
and the total count pergram of dry
sediment material shall bedetermined.
If the plates from themost dilute sample
showmore than 300colonies,the
dilution serieswas inadequate. In this
case,all of the plates shall bediscaided.
andthe processshall be repeatedwith
grcatordilutions,as appropriate.

1’*
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(vi) Sulfate-reducingspeciesshall be
enumeratedby the MPN (mostprobable
number) techniqueasdescibedin
Pankhurst (1971)in paragraph (d)(15)of
this section.or other equivalent method.

- The dilution seriesshall be preparedas
describedfor )S~terotrophicbacteria.

(vii) Methenogenicbacteria shall be
enumerated by the MPN techniqueas
describedby Joneset al. (1982)in
paragraph (d)(9) of this section.or by
another equivalent method.The dilution
seriesshall be preparedasdescribedfor
heterotrophic bacteria.

(3)Analyticalmeasuresof the lossof
test chemical and intermediate
degradation products. (I) The loss of test
chemicalshall be quantified by
measuring the residual testchemical.
Theformation of degradation -

intermediates shall be quantified in
microcosmassaysFor testchemicals
that can potentially betransformed.
Analysis for degradation intermediates
shall be requiredwhen the level of test
chemicalhasbeenreducedby more
than 25percent.Concentrationsof the
potential degradation products 1.2-, 1,3-.
and 1,4-dichlorobenzene.and 1.2,45-
tt’trachlorobenzeneshall be measured in
the appropriate microcosmsusedto
analyze the degradation of
pentachlorobenzene.Theconcentration
of the potential degradation product
dibromomethaneshall be measuredin.
the appropriatemicrocosmsusedto
an.ilyze the degradation of bromoform.
Thepotential degradation products
methanethiol andchloromethane
(methyl chloride) shall be measuredin
the appropriatemicrocosmused to
analyze the degradation of
trichloromethanethiol. The potential
intermediate products 1,2-, 1,3-, and 1,4-
dk,hlorobenzeneshallbe measuredin
the appropriate microcosm used to
analyzethe degradation of 1.2.4.5-
tetrachlorobenzene.

(ii) Measurementsof testchemical
and intermediate degradation products
will require organic analytical
techniquestailoredto thespecific test
chemicaland subsurfacematerial being
investigated.Severalextractionand
purge-trap techniquesareavailable for
the recovery of residual testchemicals
and degradativeintermediates from
subsurfacematerials.Unique analytical
procedures would have to be developed
or modified for eachtestchemicaland
sediment.The following represent
examplesof such techniques:

(A) Soxietextractionasdescribedin
Andersonet aL. (1985), Bossartetal.
(1984),Eicemanet al. (1986),Grimalt et
al. (1964).and Kjolholt (1985)in
paragraphs (d) (2). (3), (7). (8), and (11)of
this section.respectively.

(13) Shakeflask methodas described
in Brunneret al. (1985),and Russeland
McDuffie (1963)in paragraphs(d) (4)
and(16)of this section,respectively.

(C) Sonificationasdescribed in
Schellenberget al. (1984)in paragraph
(dfl17) of this section.

(D) Homogenizationasdescribedin
Fowlie and Sulman(1~)~Lopez-Avila
et aL (1963),Simsetal. (1962),Stott and
Tabatabai (1985),and u.s.EPA(1982) in
paragraphs (d) (5, (12). (18), (19), and
(22) of this section.respectively.

(F.) Purge-traptechniqueshavebeen
describedby Wilson etal. (1986) in
paragraph (d)(24)of this section.

(iii) Theseprocedurescan be readily
coupledto gaschromatography (CC)
and high-pressureliquid
chromatography (HPLC) proceduresto
quantify the chemicalsof interest.
Whatever analytical procedure is
selectedshall follow Good Laboratory
PracticeStandardsof 40 CFR Part 792.

(4) Chamctorization of subsurface
imiterials and ground wuters, (I)
Subsurfacematerials shall be classified.
described,and characterizedasto soil
type and physical and chemical
properties using standard proceduresas
described by the Soil Conservation
Service(U.S. Department of Agriculture.
1972 and 1975)in paragraphs (d)120)
and (21) of this section.or other
equivalent methods. Ten parameters
wilt be measuredas follows:

(A) Total organiccarbon (TOC).
(B)pH.
(C) Cation exchangecapacity.
(0) Percent basesaturation,
(F.) Percent silt.
(F’) Percent sand.
(C) Percentclay.
(Il) Redoxpotential.
(1) Percentash.freedry weight.
(I) Texture.
(ii) Ground water shall be

characterized for the following, by
standardwaterandwastewater
methodsdescribed by the American
Public HealthAssociation(1985)in
paragraph (d)(1) of this section,or othrr
equivalentmethods:

(A)pH.
(13) Dissolvedoxygen.
(C) Dissolvedorganic carbon.
(0) Nutrients including sulfate.

phosphate.and nitrate.
(F.) Conductivity.
(F) Temperature.
(iii) Theproperties of pH. dissolved

oxygen.and temperatureshall be
measuredat the site of collection. All
otherpropertiesshall bemeasuredin
the laboratory. -

(c) Data to he reported to the .4gciu’-v.
Data shall be reported for the two
subsurfacesamplesand corresponding

ground waters takenfrom the six
different samplingsites.

(1) The following shall be reportedfor
subsurfacesediment samples:

(I) Levelsof residual testchemicals
(mg/gm/dry wt) quantified in eachof
the randomly selectedreplicate
microcosm and sterile controls at the
specific time periods identified under
the anaerobicmicrocosm assay.

(ii) Numbers of heterotrophic. sulfate-
reducing, and methanogenicbacteria
(colony forming units (CFU) or most
probable number units (MPNU) per gm
dry Wi) enumeratedin each replicate
microcosm and sterile controls at the
specific time periodsidentified under
the anaerobicmicrocosmassay.

(iii) bevelsof persistentdegradation
intermediates identified in microcosm
andsterile controlsat the specifictime
periodsidentifiedunder the anaerobic
microcosmassay.

(iv) Measuredvalues for pH. cation
exchangecapacity (meg/100gm dry wt).
percent basesaturation. percent silt
(percent dry wt), percent sand (percent
dry wt), percent clay (percent dry wt},
redox potential (Eb. Standard Hydrogen
Electrode), percent ash freedry weight
(percent dry wt). and a description of
texture.

(2) For ground water samples.the
analysisreportshall provide measured
valuesfor

(I) pt-1.
(ii) Dissolvedoxygen (mg/U.
(iii) Dissolvedorganiccarbon (mg/LI..
(iv) Nutrients including sulfate (mgJL).

phosphate(mg/U). and nitrate (mg/LI.
(v) Conductivity (umho, 25 ‘C).
(vi) Temperature (‘C).
(d) References.For additional

background information cited in this
protocol, the following referencesshould
heconsulted:

(1) American Public Health
Association. American Water Works
Association.and Water Pollution
Control Federation. “Standard methods

- for the examination of water and
wastewater,” 16th ed., A.E. Greenberg.
R.R. Trussel, and U-C, Clesceri (eds).
AmericanPublic Health Association.
Washington. DC (1985).

(2) Anderson.J.W., Gil. Herman. DR.
Thelen.andA!. Weston.“Method
verification for determination of
tetrachlorodibenzodioxine in soil.”
Cbemosphere 14:1115—1126(1985).

(3) Bossart,U, W.M. Kachal, and R.
l3artha. “Fate of hydrocarbonsduring oil
sludge disposalin soil.” Applied and
Etwironmental Microbiology 47:763—767
(1984).

(41 Brunner. W., F.H. Sutheiland,and
D.D. Focht. “Enhanced biodegradation
of polychlorinatedbiphenylsin soil by
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analog enrichment andbacterial
inoculation.”Journal of Environmentol
Quality 14:324—328(1985).

(5) Fowlie. P.J.A.. andT.L. Bulman.
“Extractionof anthreceneand benzo(a)-
pyrenefrom soil.” AnalyticalChemistry
58:721—7~(1966).

(6) Clark,F.E,“Agar.platemethodfor
totalmicrobial count,” p. 1460-1466.In:
C.A. Black (ed.), “Methods of soil
analysis.Part2. Chemicaland
Microbiological Properties.”American
Societyof Agronomy. Inc., Madison WI
(1965).

(7) Elceman,G.A., B. Davani, and J.
Ingram.“Depth profilesfor
hydrocarbonsandpolycyclicaromatic
hydrocarbonsin soil beneathwaste
disposal pits fromnaturalgas
production.” EnvironmentalScienceand
rechnolog~20.508—514(1986).

(8) Grimalt. J.. C. Marfil, and J.
Albaiges. “Analysis of hydrocarbonsin -

aquatic sediments.”International
Journal of EnvironmentalAnalytical
Chemistry16.183—194(1984).

(9) Jones,J.G.. B.M. Simon, and S.
Gardener,“Factorsaffecting
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PART 796—(AMBHDEDJ

2. In Part 796:
a. The authoritycitation for Part 7~.

continues to readasfollows:
Autbortty~15 U.S.C.2803.

b. Section 796.3500is amendedby
revising the first sentenceof paragraph
(b)(1)f ii) and revisingparagraphs (b)(lJ
(iii), (iv), (v). (vii), (ix), and (x) and
(b)(2)(i) (C)U) and (D) (1) and (2). to read
asfollows:

f 796.3500 HydrolysIs u ~ct1o~ of PH
t25’C. -

* * * * . -

(b) ‘

(1) * •

(ii) Purity ofwater. Reagent-grade
water (e.g.,water meetingASTM Type
hA standards or an equivalentgrade)
shall be usedto minimize
biodegradation.* * *

(iii) Sterilization. All glasswareshall
be sterilized.Asepticconditionsshall be
usedin the preparation of all solutions
and in carrying out all hydrolysis
experimentstoeliminateor minimize
biodegradation.Glasswarecan be
sterilizedin an autoclaveor by any
othersuitablemethod.

(iv) Precautionsfor volatility. If the
chemical.Is volatile the reactionvessels
shall be almost completely filled and
sealed.

(v) Temperaturecontrols.All
hydrolysisreactionsshall be carriedout
at 25 C (±1‘C) and with the
temperaturecontrolledto ±0.1‘C.
• • a * *

(vii) Concentrationofsolutionsof
chemicalsubstances.The concentration
of the testchesicalshall be lessthan
one-half the chemical’ssotubility in
water but not greaterthan 10~t

(ix) Buffer catalysis.For certain
chemicals,buffers may catalyze the
hydrolysis reaction. If this is suspected,
hydrolysisratedeterminationshallbe
carriedout with the appropriate buffers
and the sameexperimentsrepeatedat
buffer concentrationslowered by at
leasta factorof five. If the hydrolysis
reaction producesa change of greater
than0.05pH units in the lower
concentrationbuffersat theendof the
measurementtime, the testchemical
concentrationsalso-shallbe lowered by
atleasta factorof five. Alternatively,
testchemicalconcentrationsandbuffer
concentrationsmay both be lowered
simultaneouslyby a factor of five. A
sufficientcriterionfor minimization of
buffer catalysis is an observedequality
in thehydrolysisrateconstantfor two
differentsolutionsdiffering in buffer
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testchemicalconcentrationby a factor
of five.

(x) Photosensitivechemicals.The
solutionabsorptionspectrum canbe
employedto determine whethera
particularchemicalIs potentiallysubject
to photolytic transformationupon
exposureto light. Forchemicalsthat
absorblight of wavelengths,greaterthan
290am, the hydrolysisexperiment shall
be carried out in the dark, underamber
or red safelights.In amberor red
glassware,or employing othersuitable
methodsfor preventingphotolysia.The
absorptionspectrumof the chemicalin
aqueoussolutioncan be measured
under~796.1050.
* * a * *

(2)

(C) * *

(1) Theconcentrationsof all theabove
buffer solutionsarethe maximwn
concentrationto beemployedin
carrying out hydrolysis measurements.If
the initial concentrationof the test
chemicalis lessthan1O~i,thebuffer
concentrationshall be loweredby a
correspondingamounte.g.. if the initial
testchemicalconcentrationis10~s4.the
concentrationof the above buffersshall
be reducedby a factor of 10. In addition,
for thosereactionsin which an acid or
baseis not a reactionproduct,the
minimum buffer concentration
necessaryfor maintaining the pH within
+0.05unitsshall beemployed.

(D)” *

(I) I! the testchemicalisreadily
soluble in water, preparean aqueous
solution of thechemicalin the
appropriate buffer and determine the
concentration of the chemical. -

Alternatively, a solutionof the chemical
in water may be prepared and added to
an appropriate buffer solution and the
concentrationof the chemicalthen
determined. In the latter case,the
aliquot shall be small enoughso that the
concentrationof the buffer in the final
solution and the pH of the solution
remain essentiallyunchanged.Donot
employ heat in dissolving thechemical.
The final concentrationshall not be
greater thanone-half the chemical’s
solubility in water and notgreater than
10~v1.

(2) If the testchemicalis too insoluble
in pure water to permit reasonable
handling and analytical procedures. It is
recommendedthat the chemicalbe
dissolved~inreagentradeacetonitrile
-and buffer solutionand then addedto

- an ahquot of the acetomtrilesolution.
Do not employ heat to dissolvethe
themical in acetonitrile. The final
concentrationofthe testchemicalshall

not begreaterthanone-half the
chemical’ssolubility in water and not
greaterthan10~1.In addition. the final
concentrationof the acetonitrileshall be
one volumepercentor less.

PART 799—4AMEP4DEDJ

3. In Part799
a. The authority citation for Part 799

continues to read asfollows.
Authcr*ty~15 U.S.C.2~o3,2611.2625.

b. In 799.500.by revisingparagraph

(d} to read asfollows. -

* 799.500 Anthraqulnon..
a a * a *

(d) Effectivedate. (1)Theeffective
date of this final rule foranthraquinone
is july 20. 1987.

(2) Theguidelinesandothertest
methodscitedin this sectionare
referencedastheyexistQn July 20, 1967.

c.Subpart D is added,consistingat
this time of * 799.5055,to read a. -

follows:

Subpart D—Muftlchemlcal TestRules

~799.5055 Hazardouswasteconstituents
subjectto testing.

(a) Identificationoftestsubstances.
(1) The table in paragraph (c) of this
sectionidentifiesthosechemical
substancesthat shallbe testedIn
accordancewith this section.

(2) Substancesof at least96-percent
purityshall be usedas the test
substances.

(b) Personsrequiredtosubmitstudy
plans,conducttests,andsubmitdata.
All personswho manufacuture
(includingimport or manufactureas a
byproduct)or processor intend to
manufactureor processone or moreof
the substancesIn paragraph (c), other
than asan impurity, after July 29, 1988,
to theend of the reimbursementperiod
shall submit lettersof intent to conduct
testing.submit study plans.conduct
tests.and submit data, or submit
exemptionapplications for those
substancesthey manufacture or process.
or intend to manufacture or process.as
specifiedin this section,Subpart A of
this part. and Parts 790 and 792of this
chapterfor single-phaserulemaking.

(c) Designation oftesting.The
substancesidentified in the following
table by nameand CAS number shall be
testedin accordancewith the
designatedrequirementsunder
paragraphs (d) and (e) ofthis section.
The paragraph numberslisted for a
substancerefer to the specifictesting
and reporting requirements specifiedin
paragraphs (d) and (e) of this section.

Ghsn~cai.*riu CAS No.
-

~dw
Pwagra~*i(~
snd(e)oIth~

Acetanide24kaoo 640-19.-i (CXI)
9is(2~ 111-91-1 (dX2).(e)(1)

~o~-
methnt

8a(2. toe-mo-I (dX2)
~otoso-
sthw

4•9mmobsnz~4 18632—70-S (dM1). (2).
c-,,J1~s.- (‘It’)

8roe~o...._..__.. 75—25—2 (dM2)
4-CNoiubsnzo. 5216-25-1 (CMI)

~.

2,4-D...._............. 04-75-i (dM2)
~omomsthans

74-06-3~
1.2. 86-50-1 (dM23
D~o~*nt

1,I-Oict~oroetjw~,.., 75’34-3 (dM2)1,3.
~ch

06-23-t (dM1), (sKi)

Oihy~*’osatrcis 04.-es-I (dM2)
Enn......___ 72-20-S (dM2)
EUi~4~nee~cr~1aIs.., 97-03-2 (dM2)
Music hy*~s_ 123-33-1 (d)(1), (2)
M*n._..,,,...
Methwiett~oI.............

105-77-3
74—03—1

(d)(1), (s)(1)
(d)(1)

Methyt ctWoflds..,_ 74-17-3 (dM2)
pN*oflsn~............ 100.02-7 (SKi)
Psn~o~~b.~- 865-03-6 (d~2)

Zen.
Pentath~oro~i,- 76-01-7 (dM2)
P~c aith~e... 85-44-S (d)(t)
1,2.4.5.

T.aUi~,...bi.,.
05-94-3 (dM2)

ZenS~
Tfl~orainsOisn. 594.42-3 (d~(i),(2),

sitiol. (u)(1)

(d) Chemicalfate testütg—(1JSoil
adsorption—{i)Requiredtesting.A soil
adsorption isotherm testshall be
conductedwith the substances
designatedin paragraph(c) of this
section in accordancewith ~796.2750of
this chapter. -

(ii) Reportingrequirements.The
sedimentand soil adsorptionisotherm
testsshall be completedand the final
resultssubmittedto the Agencywithin 9
months of the effectivedate of the final
rule.

(2) Hydrolysis—(i)Requiredtesting.A
testof hydrolysis asa functionof pH at
25 ‘C shall be conductedwith the
substancesdesignatedin paragraph (c)
of this sectionin accordancewith
~796.3500of this chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirement.The
~tydrolysistestsshallbecompletedand
the final resultssubmitted to the Agency
within 6 months of the effectivedate of
the final rule.

(e) Health effectstesting—(1)
Subchronictoxicity—(l)Required
testing.An oralgavagesubchronic
toxicity testshallbeconductedin the
rat with the substancesdesignatedIn
paragraph(c) of this sectionin

‘<11
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accordancewith * 796.2050of this
chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
oralgavagesubchrenictestsshall be
completedandthe final result,
submitt~to theAgencywithin I yearof
theeffective date of the final nile.

• (BJ Progressreports (or eachtestshall
be submitted to theAgency0 months
afterthe effectivedate of the final rule.

(2) ~Reservedj.
If) Effect/yeth?te.(1) The effective

dateof the final nile July29, 1988.
(2)The guidelinesandother test

methodscftedIn this sectionare
referencedhereastheyexistonJima 15,
1988.
tinfonnationcoliection‘equiremen~,hey,
beenapj oved by the OrnceofManagement
and Budgetundercontrolnumber~)7O.0Q333
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